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dated Marvh 27, 1947, at

ilrised that theSr !^-l, of known rellabilit
oane

further advised tint the

Eutject had been dropped from the payroll on August 2S, 1948. Proa August 23, 1948

to June 16, 1949, 8ubject_hfid_ififij^t tending the Col le.^e £S a graduate student

and at the saioe time

T-1 furthsr advised that the subject was then residing at Berkeley,

California, and reportedly was attending the University of California at Berkeley

iti a student to further hie graduate voric*
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SF T-11, ol knovm reliability, on ApHl l:?ii:3, furnisied the
follo7*ing, infor-ation concernAng the subject in a signed ststei.ent.

once exercised considerablG influence aioiif. libci*«ls
and progressives in the South as the actual representative of the party.
Sone riid not thinic he v;as a meTiber of or very cl:ise to tlic f artj ; oti.err 'MrJ

not care and believed the best interests of the South could be served *oy

;.-.M.i£, with the Comnunlsts—during the Democratic Front period.

, ^ . . >

r'.K.
'

: *tThe end of the Democratic Front after the advent of the
Hitlcr-Stalin Front, and increasingly apparent role as cpokescian
for the party line, brought his usefulness' to an end.

"For so-ne tinc^jjUlPiiad widespread contacts ar. ou<.: cO':t;K;rn

i
roj_rc:E2j ve leaders, v;as friend and adviser to a number of 'Lcft» c^on^r s^raen

and drafted soiae of the ,16 gislation tr^ introduced, anc became quite r.ell
a^quaiiii/ed itith. tae President and Mrs/SrOSEViiLT—being invited to iij-de Park

"\/s their guest.. His success in lining up Mrs. flDOSEVKLT ai-id Justice HUGO
. Vsii^iClC .as speakers insured tt:e success of the Southern Conference at BinlLnKhaa.

V-:is contacts with Justice BIACK were, through the Justice *9 sister-in-law, who
lived at Alexandria, Va. She war a Hew South subscriber and apparently

\: ^oaevnat tLefVpf Uberal^ (Note—the first bill for repeal of the poll
/ tajc vias drafted hy^fjUfj^ho for a tiaie worked in the office of the

C'r.; r .ssiian viio introduced it.)

"Wl'ien the second conference wsheld ^^^^Tit olattanooga,
after f :e Hitler-Stalin pact and outbreak ol war,H^HJ^open, s><lijport oi
the pai-ty line did much to destroy his influence with Dr* FWVI.ji^TjiUtlAi.i ana
th?^^^?rt, influential Southern propressive leaders. The^.ain allies of

^^and the party forces, were LETiTtSt United Mig>^orkers, who were
, icon ted by a large delegation headed by ii^'Z/(i£^i^:ilS. Contact r;as

^-al^.dd with her through lier friend, JOHN Pti'JuAVIS (head of the I^ecro

."I understand^IP^and his family moved to New York*
Socially, he was a very friendly and likeable person. A daughter,
rA.7Vfcd to New Xork before her parents.

and
""Even in District Huro meetings, which m^'^aon attc-

participated in discussions of policy, he rjas alv/ays rcferroa to ai

SometLnes he attended larger party conferences, alY.sj3 beinp
u ; as a »non-party tniest*."
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THMCAM OmolNATSD AT BIRUINQHJUf^ ALA.

L« an active Gonmunlst organiser la
Biralnghan^ ^la* District^ and is vezy active in
nmeroua Coonunist organlsationsj and close ftlend
of other oatataziding ConHiinists in BindjighaB Dis-^

trict and throughout the United States* la fre-
qiiently mentioned in the Connunist Paper,4*2)^3jr
Worker" I and has attended Conmm^s^Deetlhgs in
New York and Washington* Wtt/KKttt^^^^^ her
husband and is a hard working Comimmist^

P.

I

o

The HAoes of and
rare furnished bgr the Bureau to

5inningnais ofrice on photostatic copies of custodial detention carda« Ihe
;ard& contained the following information^ which is being set out because it
coirfrises a great deal of information contained in various files

t

V-
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fagr the epoforence of the ex«eutlT» board* He said that the eonadttee
went through a raft of resolutlona which had bees adopted by the con-
ference at its first meeting In Binnlnghaa, The ccmndttee decided
that the most Ijnportant resolution involved getting rid of the Poll
Tax and it was decided to concentrate on that*"

The report
representative of the
that his onljr known business is that of a Xonnminist organizer;
was bora in the United States aiKl Is a menber of a formerly w
and Waal f.hv jMigh fajsH^^ and that neighbors ccsplais that
meetings at his house on numerous occasions^ and la known to^ an agl<-
tator aiaong negroes in this dlstrlet« He had been taking an active part
i^n righting Blmlnghan Cltjr Ordinance Ho» 4902j which pemdts police
to hold a prisoner for investigation for a period of 72 houre without
deiinite charge*

^ /
BlradnghaB file 100-^7, reTTforth American-Spanish jlld

Goimittee r National Defense* In the report of Special Agent

he
respected

lormation is set out concernlni
xnls caae. tae joxlowing ln»

Is the wife of
CoRg^ur.lst organizer an<3 agitator in the

i?? her husband's business address in his

±a oiroLuigiiaiii as a

succeca
Justice

15-1 ^ - TS

Birmingham file 100-81, re _
Internal Security - B« In this file

Birmingham Communist organiser In 1933, advanced and
He was assisted bgr

oonunlst i*arty, and
'

ea m naving ms* fkankjjln d. ROOSEVEIT, and Suprene Court
HUGO Lr'ttACK speak before neetlnita^ of this org4nisation« On
or serial 3^ it Is shorn ttiat ^^gpfwas arrested by the Bixwlj^ba
eOArtmant and hia VgT pt3in>w%y 1^2^^,$1B^ Serial 35, page JO,

the
is employed by ^

-5^

s



STAfMMMDraw NR. S4

Ojfice lAsMOfandum • united states government

OATE- HomiBSR 25, 1950TO BIBSCTOR, iBI

frojT*: sac, Aiam

SUBJECT: V/OKtD OPPORTUHIIT, INCQBPOHATH)
Lake Placid, New York
IirFOEiaTIOH COyCSBKIilG

'

(Bureau file 62-93006)

Kebulrt Noven'ber 13, 1950, to Albeny,

l/as Intervleved at Lake Placid, Nev York on

No\croV;er 22 , 1V5^» SEe st& ted positively that siie had never made the state-

ment that the FBI in any way endorsed her orgajai2ation. which Is known as

World Opportunity, Incorporated. She stated this organization is to receive
I. v„^T-^^.

tjhyg Lever Brothers Company pnd International Business Machines
Comnany, within a short period of time. She stated ths.t the tiaie has not yet

prrived when the V/orld Opportunity, Incorpor^.ted, will he Inunched fully.

She stated that World Opporttmlty, Incorpcrpted, has as its sole

function, the idea of spreading Americpji denocracy throughout the world "by

utiii?,irif: mr-jis known to Ajnerican advertising. She stated that her hushand,

viio in u-i •Jvt.rtlning man in New York City, is so upset at her activity in

V/orld CpT'ortunity. Incorporated, that he and she are attemptlfig to obtain a
le,^ 1 - *^ cr. £»t this tiiae. She stated however, that she hsis sufficient

hnckini to carry on her activities. She pointed out that the unfavorable

publicity reciultine froK an attempt to sponsor World Opportunity by one

nOBI'.HT I'sx^^lif h^d done much to hurt her organization. She stated that

KOB_iiT BK'JC- isTiot in any way affiliated with tlie organization and who

K-sff jr-crely crlled upon as a guest speaker on one occaBion.

She stated that she has contacts in the ITei^Tor^Office of the

Secret Service, these contacts beine fl|||^H|BBlV^"^^
She Gtated she was put in contp^t wiTI^Eeso people by

_ ^who is an aide in the White House at V.'ashiiigton.

She stated that she wns formerly aropor^^ir^h^feitod Nations for the

Unltpd I;^r3cl Bulletin and that flHHBBHHBll^i« cotipletely aware •

of iuer rcL>ltics on lobbying with the United Nations.

Fl e stated that the alms and. purposes of her organization are

\. — . SU-^ANOJi-IiOOiiTOJiT and by Mr. WAERES AUSTIN.

She stPtes that she will not indicate that the FBI is tn any . iVi''^'^. '
. -

v^r intern sted in her organization. She stated however, she feels she
;\J*

r.'i;- "^c 1^ T.^cdtion to make certrin Information available to the IBI
"~

vhf^n it in turned over to her by Antl-CoBEiunlstic orgar*izRtioa8*

I J6

.1/ /

VA> -^-7 .t:,'
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F^^o^; eujdjos a ikes NR 03 7-24 ?\\ EST

llr. ToUoii

Mr. • A. TtiaiB.

Kr. CU«
Mr. CofUr
Ifr. GUtU
Mr. L«dd

llr. Nieholi.^

Mr.
Mr««Tr

Mr.

Hr. r«ulBgt«m

Mr. Q«iu Taam.
Mr. N«At«

GECURiTY MATTER C , REFEJ

JUNE a^HTACT,
r 'tGliJLMT ABOVE GROUP MAUl

Auvit^ED Lf:3ASSY SHE COULb PROVE NEITHER HER CROUP NOR ANY f*E'*lER

•VAb CuMMUNiST AND SHE VMS PEi^CONAL FRIENU ELEANOj>k:003E VELT • « Er'BASSY

UU NOT REFUSE VISA BUT REQUESTED PR OOF. E:f 1{>ASSlt^AUV I SEP NO FURTHER

CONTACT SEPTEMBER 4 BUT/cABLE SIGNED gj^MM MSTRUC Tl NG SMC HE GIVEN

VISA HO*V RECEIVED. VJlLL AuVlSE ITINE^ !!?yANL PUi<r'U:.E TRIP WHEN KNOWN.

ivEu: t^-v.-'46 y-y^ ^ST imr
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Is Communist Menacte Refd?

Is It Molehill or Mountain? -

Writer Strim ToH^J^a ^
Bf ANDREW

(J«M 24. II

rniT
n.

HOW much truth is there in all this talk about a Com-^
menace? Are the Communists really so impor-

tant? Are they really a Fifth Column for Stalin? Do

TW» powef It (troteaqtMtr under-
rated, bccautfe the Oommunlet Party
has deUberatetv minlmtBed tU own
tmportuiee la order lo preroirm'*:^!:^. ^

i:

Tletlins from taking alarm tn ttone.
'

' , >
B9 lulnf the cleverest of imliOe . \
relati<Hui methods, tt has drculatedr .

.

the fiction that the Communists we . ^ V
only a negligible handful of "pnar^. -"^T
freashre*'* and that anybody who^'^-' J

Mys otherwise is a blood brother nf * /
Ooebbels. Franco. Rankin, and Bilbo.,^,

' ther control so many unions and other organizations

have they infiltrated into the army, the navy, the

Department, and other government offices? ^
And into

V papers, magazines, book publishin.e companies, achcols

leges, churches, scientific groups, the radio, the stage

- the movies? • -

What is there to all this, anyway ?*
, Some • peopl

screaming all the time about "Veds, reds, reSs**—'•^hich '

to be a label for anyone they op-^
pose. Too hear speakers denonne-
ixig an the Mew Dealers as a pack
of reds And many an outrmged
conservative ha:i charged that Prea«-

ident Roosevelt was a red and Oiat
the whole CIO is red.

We can't believe things of that
sort, can we? Isn't the entire mat-
ter a childish exaggeration, making
a mountain out of a mdehlUf In

the name of common senae. what
Is the truth about the Communists*

Berc la the answer that mnst be
glveo bv every responsible observer:

Strange as It mav seem, fantastic

as It may sound to the ordinary
man who Is not In a labor onion
or In government or politics or tn

certain pressure groups, the truth

nevertheless is that the so-called

Oumnunlst Paiity la not a political

part} at all, as Americans under-

stand the tenn: that it la a con-
spiracy, a Fifth Column for Its, mas.
ters to Moscow: that there, 6 a slm; .

Oar eonsplracy hi every other conn-, tnc fisct fliati.the'Communl8t|

try is the world, trmjjChhm Jc. j^aie^^

r-"- ir' ?: :r: ' SoutlOWHca to ofver/ 4hetf U now C ntaff bi4
Sweden; and that the Fifth Cohinnn tnlte bloc' of Communists bn

^^^^'"'^Kdi^

In ttala eountrf ' does anrdae anrgress. Incladlng one Bouse memberzT
cnormooa power. ' 'lUrom Ifew York City and several^ ^ ,

Ko. the whole CIO isnl Commu-
j

nist. But about one-third of the CIO ^

strength st the top. pollcy-maklntT^„-.
level Is controlled by the Communist. ^..-,.,1

Party. No, President Roosevelt wa»T:*^',.^r
not a CSommunist: but tMtti he and, .'*':"^£.

Mrs Roosevelt tried to T^iSiS^
Comtmunlsts tn order to advance ^tttC"!^**^

. 1 c
i'. *
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>^SHAU FACES BARUCH-HOOYER-VANDENBER©-DULLES AXIS

VoIUM 1. No. 2

Liberals greeted the appointaent of General Uar^hall a? Secretr-.r^ m'
State with the obserratloc that he is essentially aRti-C&nrchill aril is? r Pt ^^^r -

velt Man. They cited Marshall's recall of the Karines froa China as a r.hlit

policy. In reality, however, there is no shift in poii-y. Uarsiiall < ? L'l.r.ouvja-

enta does not alter the objective factors outlined in our first Issue.

*

It is true that there is a distinct change of atnorr'cre lu -nrhlng-
ton. Secretary Marshall is undoubtedly attespting to icake up hi 3 o»:. nir:: on
:* '•• Senator Vandeaberg is furious because Marshall has alroady naJe it rlo^r
the he will not take orders fros hia and Dulles, as Byrrts did. Xas aiec of
conflict between Marshall and Vandenborg will be ovr methods and not c -tr ob,; • t-
ives. The pressures have already begun to operate; t!»3 si.iping F»t Mars.^all,
insti^.ntuJ by Vandenberf. has already started in ord<jr to «hi|:- hin iii«r lirs.

V.mdenbeig is angry on two co'ints: fir. I. he di 1 not rant 'iicf V-i .

wi i.i JroB China; second, Vandenberg, dependent upn:. fii-.cist rolio;. ' e
!-*'".iE--n and Clerical-fascist aupport there, wantec I.'or-i.jll to i^rall U,^
A.B?ric.in Aabasriador lo Poland, mile Karshall simpi'- .-^ -r.ouiiced tl.at »e v

I rthT p\t>nts in Fcir.nd froai our Embassy in Warsa??. t.:r.'-.~:iall Is obvic.^ly
pj '0 plimiii', '.0 tlie B:,;ro blatant aspects Oi" Ar. rici'r iip.riilist fcr:-i.,7..

• lie ir aicre su; Li?? thnu Vandeaboix- ^lio is it..non;;»t of Euiopr-r:) :.ij?torv^#
sri '.-IS very liltU"^ nr : .-ic:' -.r-iing of the worlfi i.. wMcJi •*<•, live. Al^n. r,;irr>ij'

1

•
; ^ ^mall poU'lcisn liks Byrnes, but a aan wh-^ rilX not ninl'.e ir. h%5.bco'''

v -.'^'.V lie© VouUeu^?!—. opo.'.s his routh.
* • *•

1

A feud bitwcca Vandenberg and Marshall is ir. the making; not so r:ch
because Marshall will pursue a policy basically different fron that of Vacdonberg
ai.d ^'jllfs, but because Marshall is'inteliigfnt, and Vandenber)£ i« stupid.

Tho political cliaate is na%^j|ihfjy prepa; ed fccthe. Mosso* Conference,
noxt few weeks there will bwa t^r^li i^.crisceado* to aoti-Soviet

'propaganda barrage. The first gun fLr«d ib that direction Was'iBarjch's teittiBOuy
before the Joint Congressional C<|j^rtlee- on Atoaic Energy, e^hich was accurately
prL'UKJtcd in our first issue when we said that Baruch's resigaation tiom the
iUn.'ie'i Nations Atoaic Energy Coaaiasion, ooQtrary«lo all other iat<^t1|»reifttions.
ha<i "struck a noar death-blow to all cbaaees of agcfeaant wl>eh tblsiilla.**

•

Jl of tfte aore outrageous propaganda pflups of our- tiae . Baruch
Ir.:..^-' to i:9«jpaper aea Stories that he had told theySToint Congresaionel CoicEittei
that Russia evidently had tSBPad United .States atuaic boab ^^sUf^^- ^^'^ ^'-'^

wry ii; which the NER yonc TIMES led the prssa in handling' the story th-t Xlrrt
paragraph of the atoir la the TUBBS, after auitable acara headlin^-t. t*^c^:

"Beraard l^f^nieb was reliably reported tonlfM fr >
.

- > t -.o

joir* Congressional Coaalttae on Atoaic Energy that Rusi^i^ evidc-i' '\-^ i^i'^id

United States atoaic boiA aaeret*."

The seventh paragraph of the story. !i •> b'^t' ^ oi tho ;\.f
"It was state<i by a Cor.cresaloral source that win' . D-r-j^h h--' ..jid t . rx-
ac+ly now — tl*at i tii.a;^ers of Ceagrejw Bad rec-sivrfi Ihu luT-'v. '-



REACTION S PAWN

jnie_8pllt of thejtearlcan liberals, Mster-ilnded by a few astute maax-
Ipulatora, parks the longeist 8tHde'~fdfwarcl by~ fascist l^perlallna in the United

^JUitea. By a single stroke, the border-line liberals — the unoonnnced. the
frightened, the politically aabitious and the vested-interest liberals — have
been detached and set at odds agalimt the all-out advocates of desooracy. world
cooperation and freedos froa fear of war. Unless the consequences of the split
can be averted by such well aeanlng, aisled individuals as Mrs. £l0anoi>R6osevelt
half-heartedly Involved In the split through the calculating Influence bf politi-
cally aabitious Intiaaies — this blow against the antl-faacist ranks will pro-
bably bare dlsaatrous results.

Despite the rec«nt success which crowned the efforts of the country *s
cartellsts to unify the fascist groups, they were aware that reaction could, in
the end. be put to flight by a united and aroused liberal aajorlty. When united
liberal action appeared to be laainent through the aerger of the National Clti-
sens PAC and the^ondependent Citizens Coaaittee of the Arts, Sciences and Profes-
'sions into the new^^ogressive Citizens of Aaerlca (PCA). reaction struck aav-
sgely' to 9pUt' tho llbonl nnks.

Jbe fascist group bad a catalytic agency ready to function. That
agency was an astonishing collection of border-line liberals who had aarched by
devious paths into a violently anti-Russian political line. This line is .skill-

'

fully fixed and planted by a saall group which detemlnes the editorlaF policies
of a.Nev York weekly publication ceiled THIEtlTfEV LEADER. Although fairly obscure,
'it apparently is now well financed. This sudden properity. reflected in the
paper's aakeup, is a new phase of its existence. It is a phase which has closely
paralleled an increasing inclination aaong fascist publications to quote froa
THE NEW LEASER,

To coBprehend fully why reaction chose THE NEW LEADQl to split the
* \ liberal aoveaent, it is necessary to understand the origins of the publication.

At one tlae. it had a background which was not "respectable.** It was labor! te and
socialist. Mildly anti-Tory, it found favor aaong professional liberals like
Lojiis'Waldaan, "labor lawyer." whose principal activity of late years has been
to "expose" labor; and like the AFL leader. Uatthewlrfoll. who coabines a private
insurance business with fronting for right-wing labor unions. With such a
"laborite" background, THE NEW LEADEK aakes the perfect authority with which to
frighten people away froa a popular front against fascisa.

I

Todaj. the coluans of THE NEW LEAKR are widely q[Uoted to enhance the

I
R^^ scare. Occasionally it scboea the pro-fascist sentiaents of Williaa Randolph

t •'neazs^. trhich sre thereby purified by association with THE NEW LEADER'S carefully
preserved "pro-labor" reputation. THE NSW USAOER now even aakea the pages of the
READER'S DIGEST, thus lending a special ockor of sanctity to the war-vitb-4lus8ia
caapaign. The aeabera of the ataff of the Aaerican Eabaasy in Moscow avidly read

"THE NEW LEADBt and regard ita eolnna as authoritative aoureea of infonation on
Russia.

What better proof of the State Departaent's utter "liberalisa" with
I .regard to the Polish elections thaa to choose Listen Oak, aanaging editor, of THE

J
.NEW LEAT^.. aa an official obsenrar of tba recent alactionsT In thia.way THE NEW

I IfATER is now being ased offtcially to sanctify iotematioaal red-baiting, and to
* proaote friction la Buropa.

It explains why the obscure NEW LEACXER. and its nuaerous raalflcations

aaong the vested-interest liberals, was ohosen aa the catalytic agency for the coup

which reaction conaidared aaaeatial. Thasa raalflcations axtand into rigbt-^ing

. -7-
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TLe ceiling Party In Ne,,j£5j^;i<j^J^^#ivenJ)y ZlatkoTialxkoTloh,Jh«
U"i9t» In hoiicr of l!rsT'7.orK. , JosepxrrTOTies, on« wiw-a^j-jn.*, w«

ih* Ihe 10th.. is supoosed to open up new channels of organization,

'^1 7as reported received l^y^TO an>«LCT0F7. and giveft very dgf"*

te ^T..ti-ii ntinP^ to trlng back to this country, some In t^;^. .crm,.^
4.^ 'Trriting that would be very

V ^

'

inl

c le^/gTTy ccncealedi and also in CoQ«

•

^>3lkovitch, in San Franolsoo, has evidently been forced to withdrew
V. . ...,^-ont Interest end nane frca the Beer Garden there, because^ or

-
"

'-c-^atlcn that leaked out, but he ia to privately receive w same
,v . ^y,^ profits ete,, but la not to be seen around hers too aeusAt -

as another set-up is to be made for him out there*
/C0^3WA^^^/
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Subject organization continues activit;jf JLn S^n^'

Francisco in Bay Area endeavoring tio- exart pressure
on Congressional legislation for the -defeat of the
May-Johnson Bill on^fttomic Energy, and urging passage
of M^Kahon Bill wiii»h would resiJtLt in international
control of atomic energy. Constitution of ITCAS adopt-
ed at membership ;.ieeting in San Francisco 3/15/46, and
'Executive CommitteiB also elected. Membership estiniated
at approximately 350, CP in San Francisco has recently
issued pamphlet to all club educational directors ex-
plaining stand of CP on atomic energy, and stressing
the necessity of international control. Spokesmen for
NGAS have been critical of military control, and state
many scientists are leaving the various projeets. Ef-
forts are also being made to oommunicato with foreign
fi'^ientiets and inform them by oorrespondonoe of alms
and,purpos;^3 of MCAS,

- P -

Reoort of SA
3/6/46,

San Francisco, Calif,

</A .

The IIC/VS oaim Into balng an Deoember 7, 1945, vhan a fr.rc
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SF 100-254B9

Cash on Hand $406.SI

in onrincers, biologists, physicists and political scientists. He stated
thit thti industrial and acaderdo membership tris r*bout evenly divided. The
gon jral rnombcrship at that tine T/as ostimatod at bet\ifDon 300 and 360, and
the paid-up mcmborship ims 210* Ho added that members vrho TTishcd to veto
must fijrst pay their duos*

COOPEIt'.Tm AGSNCISS

(a) Atomic Ago
Assonbly and Forxan

This organization is located at 68 Post Street, San Francisco,
in t!- ! ni'Cic'iB of the Intornation.il Center* C .RLOS ... ' KLLS is listed ns
bcln;;^ tho public relntions consultant r.nd a director, and JXTDOE ROBERT
r. c*';"''!.! T,

' S Is listed as being the chainnan, Tho Sponsoring Con!nitti;o of
this organization, which includes the Dxecutivo Coinmittoe of the 2ICi.S, is
r.s follr-/st

DR. li'.VID E, i^DELSON, President and Regional Director,
Fudoration of i^rchitcots, Cngin^sers, Chemists and Tceh-
niolans

DR* THOU..S ^^DDIS,. Professor, School of Mcdicino, Stanford

BENLJCniO BUF*.NO, Member San Francisco iirt Comraission

Fi.TH R THOftl-S BUPJCE, Paulist Order, Old St. JJary's Church, S. F.

£R!7ESTXIIE BURROUCrHS, Reporter, California Ind« Acoidont Connisslon

Pu'.BBI ELLIOTT M. BURSTEIN, Both Israel

EXECUTm: COJ^ITTIOE, Northern California Association of Scientists

I£SLIIi: CiRT^ll, President S. F. Ctjnter, League of Tv'omon Vetors

CK.;RLrS CL.RK, President, Student Association for <^tonic Control

}BS. J£!I 1R CL.RK, Torld Citiienshtp

9 « '
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JUDGE ROBERT joT/'IIiL'JiflS, Chairman, Council of Christians
^ and ' Je\7B

liStS, ROD'ERTTHot/ILLLJiS, 'Citizens for Intornational. Coopera-
tion " ' - - - -

FRED McF.»RL»lJD, Insurance iidjustor

JjIRS. A,'"'"^***^^US;J:^TE, Cltizons for International Cooperation

OliVEl;EICK, Publicist

JESSIE P. iliCOULS, ^kdvjrtising Exocutivo

TOyry'lTORIEGA, Prosidcu^j gfilifornia Stato Fodoration of

FRED !);' P.^RR, Industrialist

BISHOP ED' V.RD L-/1';.RS0ITS, Protestant Episcopal Church

DR. LINUS^PAULING, Prcjaidon^i "norican Association for tho
Advancement of Soionco

FATJiT.R CUia, TilLLU'S, St. J.hryts Chui-ch, Oakland

CFL:RL'..S^DEBATJGH, Editorial Staff, S. F, Chronicle

MRS. ELiiiJJOTi^.OOSISVELT, Member i*norican Delegation UIIO'

DR. HCLL.Iin/R03ERTS, Educational iJiroctor, ''Calif£rnia_Labo^
SchorJl; President. t/jnerican Russian Institute

\i» STROilPEii, iianufacturv;r & Inportor

IvIRS • GEOI-tGE Br ' SCPffiER, Pro sidont> Ca 1iforni ; Loaguc . o£. . t*on»n

Voters

SOL/oILVEPJLJ!, r'ublic Relations CounselSOI/3

I.IkS. H, >. THOii.S, Junior Past Pre sidont, P.T.A,^ Second
District

1§<S . II .PJi IETTE 'THOIISEll , Burkcley -y.a guo_ of ]oncn_Vgtcr

^

C, T;LLS, Public Rci lotions Cnnsultan

t
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Office M,emdyais.dum • united staTj^s government

TO
: Dire&tor, FBI {lQ0'3khkk^)

AC Kan«aa Clt7 (l00rdl7l|.) /

DATA1-214.-52

> FR.0

y;^,«!i?J^F.\;<coiioe»s5. OF American . wom^.

V

IS-C

Enclosed for tha^ Infomatlon of the Bureau and New York
are the followinoVPropafianda items sent through the

e ooncealedf
tional Denopratio federations

'

- 1. A replj dated September 6$ 1952 to an addreaa
made by Mra. ELEANORJbOOSEVELT •

2. A message of the Bxecuclve Comnlttee of
the Women's International Denooratlo

i^
* \

Federation regarding the December 5* 1952 V /\ ^

; Congress, of the Peoples for Peace In ;
'

Vienna. A • z.^-.:,''
.' "•'''•-^

Two copies of each is enclosed for the Bureau and^ew
York.

r,

\

RTM:DED
End. (2)
1 j- New York (Enol. 2)

24m '9"

3
r.

'44^ . y.

1|2 DEC 5 ^ 1952'
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MESSAGE
of the Executive Committee

of the WomeoV latenutioiial Democntic Fedcntion

Women of all Countries!

Oa die 5tb (xf December, 1953, dw Coi^nn of the Peoples for Peace will open 'm Vieiilii. k will

briiv together all those whoce dantt wiifa is to kc vialeiicc and war replaced by the tpint ol acgmiatsoa

Ma Bwaennwaim aBOB|iiiE peopiB.

Yoaa$ moAer Iwadiaf sw toot lolly's cndk;

jwyhiind wuAttg yon wlio Invc oftcs in jpobt fifctoK «pciicMced the hofribk cnicliy of wirj

yoong giri standing bopefnlly on the tbmbold of life;

wovkii^ wooun, yon who be^ to crcue your coootiy't weaftfa;

peasant woman sowing the grain that turns the fields to gold;

teadier and writer, whose life-work b to foater nobility in nuni

phyncian and nurse «dio protect life and heahh;

•dtntist and anitt whow taA it k to enridi the fife of maa, with wcfl-betnt and bcraty.

Whatever Ac color of joor ritis, whateveryow nl%ion or political oonviciiOMi whatmer the conatiy

where yoK wen boa*, wheiher yoo ai* tiA or poor, Ac Cangmt of dw People* tor Peace ii year

Omeri'^s too, for war threatens to destroy yonr life, yonr hopes, ihoae whom yoa love and those

idio love yoa.

You cannot remain indifferent to this danger! Yoa must ondcrstand and never forget that it it

posiiUe to prevent war; that by the joint etfortt of all peoplea, peace can be saved, and mothert need never

aoie be tortured by the horror of seeing iheir own uns mofdered or becoming murdereis.

At the Congress of the Peoples for Peace woown and mua wiB as never before expreis their will for

pesci ir.d s*"^w how to preserve it

WONIEM! camMN wait. ReoKmber diat every new defender of peace defends yonr child and the

bapp.tiesa v>>' yowr hooM.

Cc from hoase to house with die news of the Congress of the Peoples for Peace!

Co to other women, whatever their opinions or beliefs, talk with them and work oat widi them solutions

whiJi yo;ir ddeg^tes wiU bring to the Congress of the peoples!

Explain tircksdy to yoor bmilies, your faieods, yoar ne^bors, that it is bmh possible and cnential

lo prevent war!

The warm Korea must be ended!

AimaoMnts iiin be fcdiiccd!

Atomic and bacteriological we^ons and wtapoia of taasc cstenmnatioa moat be banned!

Re-bora Cennan and Japaoete ailftaritm bbk be stopped!

A Pact of peace must be signed!

Let us as women add oor will to the wiH of hndradt of nuHtoiit of other people so diat h may

become an invndble force in dK defencie of peace.

PEACE TUX T1UUMPH!

ItUJoly 1953



r^c text printed btlow u lAe rcp/y oddraned fo Mncf. JtooMvelf, Sampaon

md Slram by the Womca't iJifcrmif/oiial Ownocrafic fcderalion on fA* qimllM

ol Ixicterio/offica/ wariar*.

Tti* considers bacteriofogioil worfor* fo be ao itrioin on oUaek

upon humanity that ii dtea* if jicecMary to out/Jno li* potfUon onn again bcfoiw

(Ac bor ot worJd opinion.

Mn. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT

NEW YORK. N. Y.

Dear Mn. Roosevelt,

We have received the letter tigned by Mrs. Edith Sampson, Miss Anna Lord Strauss

and yourself, purporting to answer, in the name of the "women in the United States",

our Open Letter lo the Ajnerican Woaca of May 1952.

In this letter we stated that the use of germ warfare in Korea was being kept tnm
the people of the United States of America and expressed our

"full confidence that when the truth is known to them, tbey will join with the

millions in every corner of the world who have denounced this monstrous crime

and are demanding an end to the war in Korea".

We cited facts from indisputable sources, which proved that germ warfare is being

carried out in Korea.

' Your letter repeats the denials by which the press, radio and Government of the

United States attempt to conceal the truth. As Robert Miller, a United Press editor,

rc'^rt'y r 'niitted when addressing newspaper editors in Nevada, "We are not giving

the truth about Korea, and we have not been".

The Government of the United States simultaneously denies these facts and boasts

of 'hp s\ stematic preparation and manufacture of germ weapons, while at the same time,

captured United States fliers have admitted, in sworn statements, that thky have dropped

germ bombs in Korea and North China. As recently as May 19th, 1952. the magazine

NEWSWEEK stated: —
... The army doesn't intend to give up its research. It is asking an appro-

priation of 17.197.000 dollars for expanding the biological warfare research at

Camp Detrick. Maryland."

Ai this very moment, the people in Long Island (New York) ore protesting against

the construction in their community of a gens warfare research laboratory costing

minions of dollars to manufacture millions of death germs. The Long Island residents

!<iA«> in (hi^ germ factory • deadly menace to themselves and their families. AH the

denials in the world will not shake their conviction that germ warfare is a dreadful

reality.

5th September 1952



A conitantiy growing number of eminent American citizens are raising their voice*

•gainst tbe ahame iriildi ia being broogbt upon their cotmtry. The recent letter to Pre-

sident Trtmion by 40 prominent Americans, indoding Profetaor Tbeodor Roseberrr,

a director of United SUtea Armed Forces germ warfare research during Worid
War n, caUs for ratfflcatinn by tte United Statea Go»«rameiit of the 1925 Genen
ConvenlioB, iriiicfa outlaws germ weapons and poisoooas gases. It aays: —

"As we recall the purpoeeful and planned d«itructio& of the Korean coun-

trytide, the command to *kiU anything that moves', the million casualties among
Korean civilians, the vast turns of money being spent by the U. S. on bacterio-

logical warfare research, and the '»«*»*'nfl by military spokesmen of our progresa
in this field, we can understand how the wocld can believe that HKwe who
would use burning gasoline would, not hesitate to employ death-dealing

bacteria."

Certainly the American mothers who have been called upon to "raise an generation

of Ullers", the American pwpile who arc b«dng taught contemptuously to r^er to the

Korean as "goofcs". and who have seen from year to year that the lynching of Negroes

goes unpunished in their own country, can understand that a Government which pursues

sudi a policy will not scru|ric to use geim weq>ons in its genoddal war against the

Korean people.

In the United States of America and throughout the world, millions of voices ar«

raised demanding that the United States Government ratify the Geneva Convention

of 1925. InteniaUonal organisations have Joined in this demand, such as the Intematiooal

League of Red Cross Societies at its Toronto Conference this summer. The United States

Government, however, remains, together with Japan, the only major power to refuse

to sign this Convention, brazenly stating that ratification would be "out of date".

Faced with the precise diarges brought against it, the United States Government

evades these by presoiting unaccqitablc imposals. In proposing that the Intemattonal

Codimittee of the Red Cross investigate genn warfare charges, it tiles, as even Waiter

Upmann of the NEW YORK KERALD-TRIBUNE has stated, to "pick its own judges".

To propose this Committee, triiich is cnnposed of 25 Swiss citizens — and whldi ts not

the some body as the International League of Red Cross Societies — is simply on attempt

to prevent the setting up of an impartial body qualified to Investigate the facts.

In our organisation there are millions of women who lost their loved ones in Hitler's

coQcentratioa camps and thousands who themselves will bear for the rest of their lives

the ineffaceable scars and memories of their o%ni sufferings in these camps. They will

never forget that It was Dr. Otto Ldmer, one of the senior delegates to the btemational

Red Cross Committee, and other members of the Committee, who visited Hitler's concen-

tration can^ during World Was n, and who deliberat^y concealed from the world the

barbaric atrocities committed there, at a time when millions were undergoing torture

and dying In these very ciaipaL
'

No more acceptable is tbe proposal to entrust the World Health Organisation witb

the investigation. As a body of the United Nations Organisation — in iHiose

1



ito wtot«»«rer to bttog the

The Womeo'c Zntemational Democratic F^WaH-.
in 65 couatrie,. h« from tb« fi«t day thl^^ of I3S .llllo. m«i

tl. Ko_ peop,. «d have OivX tTrt^T;^^
The Women-, totemetkal Danocntlr FecteraUon indude, «. -...-sa!

"*T
a* U-Uoft of Ko«« Wo»en whW. «ai»« ia the «orth ^T.i^'iiroli^U* D^try

oirer2nulllottm«nbe«, "Hie offering, and heroic de«b of tlwTCofw w»aM« lii defen-
ding their vioUted homeiuid beve become Iciiovii to the ^A^waM, h» yetr. the
Mtional Qt9eBlMtioi» of the Women'. lateniatioiiftt JTemocnitfc 1<M«r.tioa have be«i
eble to foUow. ctcp by «tep, the effort* of the Korean people to achieve the vnlflcatioa
of their country and lo win the right to settle their own ptinin, in the face of the American
occujMtion and the oonnpt regime of Syngman Rfaee maintained by the United Slates
Govertunent

— ..w^_„, ««»B»««»»iwMa* vcHM/wsu^ riBueiMuaa. m MBy. iwsi, tent to Korea a
WMtteB'e InteniatiMtal CoamiMkm of investigation oxmpoced of women of widdy dif-
fering political opinions and organisaUoos, from 17 different coontries. They published
the now.famous report, "WB ACCUSE", on the atrocities commttted against the Kere«i
people by United States and Syngman Rhee troops. Overwhahaed with horror and
Indignation at wbat they bad seen, these women, despite being accused of treason, de^ite
fanprisonment and persecution, have brought the truth about Korea to the people of their
countries. Noteworthy is the case of UUy Woechter, the Wert Genaah repcesentativt on
this Commission, who upon returning to West Germany was imprisoned by the United

Tbe Women's Intematiooal Democratic Iteration deman^, and wiD contiwie to
vlemaad, until this ghastly war is over, the prohibiUon of all weapons of mass destruction,
the withdrawal of all fortign troops and the exchange of all prisonen-of-war. The
13th Session of the Executive Committee of the Women's International Denocmtic Tede-
raUott, which met in July 1952, addressed a Message to the women of «H countries,

calling, upon them to re-double their efforts to stop this war, whidi, by the vUest

/aeibods. is systematically desUoying a whole population, a whole civilisation. It calls

upon them to take part in the People's Congress for Peace wfaidt wiQ take place in

Vienna this December, la order with the utmost vigonr to demonstrate their wiU "o
see violence and war replaced by the qiirit of negotiation and understanding among the

peoples".

We know that in this we have the si^port of the peace>loTing women of the world,

including the women of the United Slates of Anolca. Uke all motfacn. Axnerictn motheii
do not want their sons to die on foreign battlefield* tn aggressive and shameful wars,

or to be hratalited by being made the InstramenU for revolting actions.

Wherever American women have leamt the truth about the character of the Korean
war. they have raised their voices and taken action.

1
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On 25Ui June, the aecond anniveraary of the aggression In Korea, 1.000 American

women demonstrated before the headquarters of ttie United Nations demanding "No

Diiid Year of War in Korea". In the State of Waabington, three motlien of aoldecs In

the United States Army initiated a movenent to give the people of their stale an ocpor^

tunity to vote for peace. In Louisville, Kentucky, 200 wives end mothers of men in tlM

623nl National Guardsmen's Field Artillery demanded that their menfolk Im brought

back from Korea. In Little Rock, Arkansas, the father of a prisoner-of-war collected In

30 days one million signatures to a petition calling for an immediate ezdiange of all

prisonenkof-war. Many mothers in different parts of the country are refusing to ecoq|ii

their sons' posthumous medals, a» a protest against those who seat tham to their death.

When the women of the United States learnt of the use of bnralng gasoline against

defenceless women and children, when they leamt of the savage massacre of unarmed

prisoners^f*war on Kojc Island, by protesting indignantly they eipresscd their will

for

You yourselves have Dot joined with them in raising your voices against this horror

— the systematic extermination of women and children by burning them alhre. Neither

the sorrow of the American mother nor the martyrdom of the mother ofKorea has aroused

from you t&e least protest to your Government which sacrifices their diildren. You did

nrthing when your Government boastfully set out to rase by bombing 78 Korean towns,

the pitiful remnants of homes already reduced to ashes.

You claim that you denounce geim warfare. Yet in your capacity of United States

representatives in the United Nations Organisation., you have taken no steps whatever

lo condemn it or to press for ratification of the Geneva Convention by your Government.

When your Government's spokesmen recently rq>udiAted as "unrealistic and actually

harmful" the statement of principle made by the late President Roosev*lt in 1943, that

the United States of America would not use bacteriological waifare unless the enemy

used it first, you said nothing.

Your attitude demonstrates that you are trying to conceal the truth, to hide' the

guilt of the United States Government regarding the Korean war, and ii revealing you

to the women of the whole world as accessories to this crime against humanity. They

Judge you not by your words but by your deeds.

Yours truly,

Marie<3aude VAILLANT<COUTURIER

General Seaetary

Women's International Democntic Federation.

13, untcr den Linden.

Berlin W. a
Germany.



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Op

THIS CASe ORJOINATEP At, ^ .
^

I
^ 1

'

"I OATtWMSM 1 PSWOOrOWWWCH »«A3€

^l

i

-^—praises Hussia and the Red Ar^^j^, talks about

ascesrfl?/ of revolxi.ti'^n, mfenUoTiS people vplth ^

^JV % Ifarxist ideas and in s»^-neral de^recaf^s .<5^vpitalisift

\ \V aj^ Aj!ferican tradiUcns. and ideas»^
'

^ Bureau file 106-l3e'?i9»

Hepoi't of Special A^entL^^^^
(feted ll-3<5-J;9 at Hew OrXeiL''.Sj La.

^

Igetter frosi Jfew Orleans to Bureau v'ith copies to

Los Angeles, Chicago, W?s!-intton Field, Bost^,^n , .

.

and Hew Torfc dated -
'

Letter from Buroau to Nc-^ Qrle<--if- d?ted I2-2?-^gj

Rei>ort of Special A^eatf^^^^^M dated

12-28-I;3, aiicago, m,-.

i

t
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MO 100-^67
'^^^.^^

also to furnish ai^ cthor pckodlcals Wch fce 'mnte rfi6uld bo enclosed. •;

l^as asked to also scfV©^ tho Solectton _Comtttoe»^5:^o pc(^l9 ^

|ffi?ving the ISiboi^al Gifts l^EWV-sidcs fipp^rore }.r^^ARiaT,

^^NOR^OOSSV^LT, PRSDH24ICK i>SCHm-A», HiRMS^HAPIBC and IBHff A^,„ -

-

4>ock5 ^RG tho peri par

am encloglng further suggestions for the. list of bcoks,,'^

already reccmcndodji but laist confess that I am rather at a less to detot^-\
'

Bdno cither tho basis for selection or exactly ^^^-^ is meant carrent,_^

As you will sccj, I hcCVe inolu^.cd such books as Sansja'a •^apan - A ^-

Cultural HlstoT7j« :rhich although published a nuribor of years ago Is, As

far as I know^ not only the best thing cf its kind but cxtrcrx^ly iripcrtant ^
in^ho light of contoriporaiy con;!iticQS in, the Pacific. Also lfchru»s -

-

^'^SrfStobicgraplv'* in addiUon to his wTh5:-fiJacovory of India,* bcceuso. t^o .... \

— greater undorsta»*ln^ wc hKvo cf tho can in relation to iKsd^vploplng

InflucncG as 3 -rcrld figure the better* Also Reno Oui^ncn'^^isis in
^

tho Modern 7crld,» jhich as far as I kn.w has cnly been published in^ _
Englaal an! tlay not bo readily available. If on the other hand tho bjoka aro_

- needed prlnr.rGy for the Christn?.s salo It mi^t be an adnirablo^ qppo3V
,

tunity to spread his philoscphy in this cc-intiy. Other suggestions .oay
..,. .

- or may not be appropriate, but I am including thea for what they ar^

ncrtn, knaving full well that thq Coranittec will use its vrisegt discre-

tion In eliiain^ting whorovcr ft'ecossaiy.'

lin' baffled and althou'^.

hs had accepted "necibex*ship fomall^ in the abcve^^^nt^ed fornal Ictter^"^^ -".M
^ he only did so because of his deep affection for ^^^V l^irthorncro, hQ

said ho rras wakirvod being* Included on a coEmtttSo^ith. such aUgust^

- ^gans ior thTs^mtboSrCpn^^ ,

tho ftraTtfcvr>l>J?" >nforGrco for Hujr h ^olforg_Ccnvcntj£n^ ;

-
~ Orleans

to
iioncd that



/

n

ma
... :o

to wh«th«r I^HIBHIIH^^^ H«tuoh«n« ll«v J*rMy,
la th« vriUr of tha report •ntiilad *Xl«aaor Cltibt"

•ad d«i«d 8«pt«.-*«r 29, 1943, l«v Tork, V«v Tork. X

aa attaahlo^ oopi«s of th«

..... .««tirfi>'

Vnoloturt

T ;)| * jr

I' A ]'imm
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•pTMd out lSk« • f«i to otlMT Mioioru n •« Ui««|^ •« pr»<

uTioa tlw ?*D»I« not to 4is Soto Him t«7 ^mmh* «r«* r«3«t«

Omar iMia bem p2«griac Ml lAtfr .mm^ <r Mim« t)»t ^m^

6ir othora Inn 'tine wr^"^ %«hlflct«w ^ *
^
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FXPsETS
100-68395

Director, FBI

Dear SLrt

New York, N. T. ' •

November 6, 19h9,
'

Re: I V:

(Bureau File No. 100-335^17)

.1.4 « 4 ^

that the nonri rf"h of^Tcni^idential Informant tBBBfc ' ' ^^5^ in
connection idth the ^inveatieatioh of the. c^tionea suD.iect since Nov^o-

ber 9> 19hh, a

As the Boreou is arrare that the investigation of this subject

was instituted irtien it was ascertained that he was^jistrufflental_lji^

ranging for__the_enfagg^_^Tto_U^_Jto of
j

fiirtner* in x.pz. 3 conns ci^xoti

Investigation of this individual since that time has dis-

closed he was bom ^^^BaHH^t MHMBHH^ entfirad the United

States on
pre sentlj^engage?

Thro'

known that
various mat
himself a great

"hrough the use of th^se;

flflP^ contacts^^PBb:
;?ero7 It has beet^urth

deal with the

services of this Informant it Is

ften and continues to aid him in
her detenained that he concerns

activities of t]

- tCV'^KlJUlST PARTY front organiaation which represents
' '

The affairs of this organltat^n are

Legeoij dictated ^y^^^HHHBHHII^^HIV^B^^.iF!!*
Informant has also beefnroirtoreporrTnSC^^^^Bnas contacted 'a



)

(

Letter to Director
NY 100-68395 November 6, 19kS

i review of the Information furnished ^y^^HV during the
month of October, 19h$, reflscts the folloning perHnen^nformation:

10/2A5 -

they arranged for a

10/2A5 -
'Vised by him that he going %A M^&nH a dinner of the Downtc.,..

Community School that night at irtiich Urs* FftANKLIN PPTTi ' MOt^QCfiKTFXT -

was going to apeak* ' /y

^ is known to oe a
member and a substantial .contributor to the Party*

if she
who desired to know

any message to anyone in ttM country for tal«*

.IOA9A5 * Subject contactedVHBHV ""^cb time they
arranged to have dinner together later In the evening*

- The subject was contacted Igr
~ at which time^fll^^^inquired as lo preset

poao.'&xoa ox ^wo luimom organizations* In T^spmSo to this question
the subject replied in effect

« 2 -



Letter to Director
NT 100-68395

10/26A? -

November 6, 19kS

From a review of this and other information furnished by/VHB Supervisoz^AHiBHlB^lieves that the use of the

/ i^P^^ ertreipeljr helpful to the mlc^^^r..^ ^n.,.f^ ..-k^.^ of
' this STibject and of^MMgi^cur ih thle bpinion.

The maintenance of ti
the sxyervieion of^

necessary securiLy^ia oeing maintal5id in connection thereTTith7' Tlire-

Inf

o

rgiant is handled by SUTgC under
"ilils "oplnlorr^hat the

^nlg?y-advt3ed to the coniraryrthe' servicaa hr\y^^'r;r^'7:;:;;;^T
are beingretained* — '

Very truly yoursj

E. E« Gonr^, I

SAC •

- 3 -



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASE omaiNA-rax> AT NEHf TORE 100"68595

'om«r Associate ofi

Bad address book in her
poss^^^^on^containlng oane and Kew York address
off

"

* P -

Bureau File 10O-335O17*
Report of Special Agent
Hew 7ork«
Report of Special Agent
Kew York*

AWnOVED AND
FOnWAMDSDt eo MOT WMITK INTNnCSMCW

- N- York '^J^^^
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HY 100-68395

h9.d 8e<

said;

Iziforsfiat T*2 also Icnofw that on Sej

whom the
jer 15, 1945

However. T

infermant contlniWfc i>as apparently having trouble with thb Immlgratign
d stated that if they should find tte tAuthorities as

flf^fe that he had consulted
ition conceniins this

la the report*

on this occasion and additional
er Individual idll be set forth later

The sftae infomant advised that oo the night of October
2, the subject of instant investigation contemplated attending a dinner
Ox the Downtonn Coramunity School at which Urs* FfiAUKLIN D.yRDOSSVSLT was
Fche^'iled to «pea3c» T-2 further related that

On October 16^ accord^g to T-^the subjeot arranged to
di'io at

later the sane day the infonaaat reported that a friend
of the subieot one I^HBH^B contacted him and advised

As of Hovenber 1 Informant T»2 advised reporting agent
that he had learned that





'r

Chapter of the National ^Fpociatlon for the Advancement

:'f Colored People in Flint . Michigan, In 1936 he was

^•r ft'*r5p.ted from
^Mfj In 1937 he recei2fid_t__!i?*'ter"

**Tn iSiU he joined the Young Cksmunist League*

'Mn IS 36 he was cho8<

'Tr < 37 he helped organi - > ^.000 Negro Jtoba<?Co workerg in
'

i '. ^d, Va. He wasj
_ _

>and. at the per9(>''ir i invitation of Mrs. EUEAfJUK

"h^T^^TIlT, he becane a npml- r of the White Houae Conference

n Y-^ 'ith Work,

•i;- •"iterod the U. S. Amy in 19hh and eerved

^'Wn .yvse of the widesprefti interest among many sections of

the w-rkers and Negro peop.»e in the election of a Negro as

Chain an of a political p?rty^^5eries of receptions are

boijif? arranged to irelcoiiir|MMmpy into the political and

coflffuunlty life of Philad«Jr*'iA and surrounding industrial

(Exhibit #11)

(T-3)

- '3 -
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;
V SPECIAL USSiSEffQ^^

lar <bar Kooaewtltt .

Z 'mai to cclCMnd«dg» rooolyt of jbar Xttt«r of ?

0»o«cb«r 31, a9lt2« tranaaalttUs tt the cti^wiUoii «f tlit

Presltett ft l«tt«r reotlvtd .by 700^^^ Jbo»phAn» T* W

Mass* Xt is noted Uuit ttlM Adm nfom to a Iftttor,

stated to bo blitorly tfitiuajlaa *fld irtrtiaftn1nlgtriti0D»

ntdch Tostbrook cisuMd to bo priniod on IRsfnsibor 27j
15^Ii2» Tbo oxtbor of tbls Iott«r» oooovdlAs to Visa Mmbo,
i» indicAtcd to bo ;sro-ira>l and on tbe basis of offidmrlt^
prepared t^r '5«Id«ln aorlnrs* lo hsva Buad oonasotloM*

Mr,

Mr

>^ropp9. of this msttsTi the Prosidsat In oar
vdrsaiioo oa Iwombor y>, 19Jii2> advised ao .of s lettor
ooivod by you Cxm S£ies ::daas «bo iMdj In turn, roeoLved a
comunicatioa trcm ons Robert aLook/rflolnecBa indic^tia£ tbat
t^^ latter vas in pcaseeolon of oe^Hn Inforaation coocemr
SjnC ?mP^^* ^bis inTonerition nas Stated b/ Cr* fleinaBaa to
bo of such character as to proTs thA.t Feeler cots seae of his

•aUrUl ftott "out and oit Ra«ij(»» - . .1
.

!l As a rsttult of this iofomation, Ur« Hsinesaa * :

interrieeod at which tiM it was dotecsioed thnt bo bad OQ i.

ei^nlfloaat data to offer apart trcm the foot that while
erapXcyed b? the Bftldtdo ZocoeotiTO ^orks in Philadeli^a»
Pennsylvaxda^ so!» of ti)e employees of this covpav indicated
that .motbor ecspXcyee etttod to be pro-flaai had boasted of
having written a letter Trhlch appeared in Pat^ler'a ooXnoa*

ToUoQ—latv-neinsMi observed that the particular article by Pei;ler

'^*°Hihich ittoorporated the letter signed a •Tank forkor" appeared
cui;z_duxlae the latter part of Bov«^r WW in a rniladelphiA
G'.< in—no^tspaper* I h'^ve previously supplied Ba^ Caneral Sdwia tt«

Li^id ff^t^an for the Frasident*s eooaidsratioa « oopy of ?sel«r*e
hoi

Mr. Trtc;

_

Mr. C«r«oc_

Mr. Cair«y_

:Jr. U«iidon,

h\t. Krftmer.

MrvMcCoir*.

Mr . Quino T

•XT

JAM

1 L E D 1 3 !

6
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I&v* Kooscvftlt

colnm of KbYBBber 20^ m It &ppoar«d In tfas Vashlnetoa
BaiJx Smqi* a r«Tlov of Peipjor's •rtlelM for thm X«ttor p«rt
of SovcBibttr Indicatod that this was tb» osljr coXoan nftileh ap*
'proodwitMl ttMit width Hrtnewim .«gppaarad to bivm in wdj»A»

I bawft alio pr«vloaal7 voppHad CMnoraX iTatson vlth «
pbotoatatie oop/ of an artlda be^irtc tha oaptioa "Paglar Om
Hltler»Adxair«r*a *iUanmLtloo1/t<» Attadc yirw Vorkara.* Ibis
artlcla vas vrittao 'bgr '^altoA'Itfiianrola aod appearod la Ibo
iTorkoTj Sunday •dltlOD of U^fiailor Yorker for Doeabbar 20p 1^2t2*
This article related that *it not diffloult to trace ttdm
treacharoua prorUnxi letter fros Fagler*e ooliam to BalxMn^s
tank ahop.* Cols^ oa the article Identified one Andx^mtarcha
*iiho had Icoiz ^>o^ euepected of prO"-SaslaB ^ the othetf^workers"
Ma the author of the letter* '

It appe&rliig that Andrew Rarcha the author of the
letter Incorporated In Fefiler^e ooluan, I have caused an Inquliy
to Yse Blade concemlnc this IndlvldiU.* All persons contacted la
the coarse of this Inquiry have nnlforsl?^ ezoressod the opinion
that Eerclia^ vhose full nane Is Andrev «^>^ercha Jr*^ la engaged
In no Actlvitlca vtdch are unrAcerlcon ^fl that he entertains so
sentlaenta Inlalcal to tha Intoriul security of otir country.
of Interest In this re£«rd, I have been ftdvlsod that upon resign-
ing his ccployeent wlfi the B&Xd«dn Locoaotlve Works^ Rereha
stated r;S vas dleoatlsfled with tbo production of Arryr tanks at
tlM Boldirin LocQcotlve Vorics and that bo felt nore tanks could be
produced and blnsed the retardlcs of procress In tank production
on cnlon activity* Specifically In this res^ird Hercha Is Indl*
cated to h^ve stated that rules of t}^ union prevent transferrsl
froa one portion of the plant to another of workers vho ore In
occupied posltlcms and who could be placed on porodactlon lines Id
other parts of the plant* It ideht be noted that }l9rcha has sd*
Bdtted havlee written a letter to featbrook Pegler w^J.ch suba*-
quently appeared In the ?hllidelpbla Inqfoirer ccarplalntne to
Fegler of the sloedow In production at the Baldwin locoootlre
leorka.

I liope that the foregolnc Inforsatlon will be of assist-
ance to you In conslderljqs the substance of Visa Mass* letter



iriileh I aa jnttnrnine to jm b«rv«lth»

VLth kindest perMnal r«2crd9«
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TtiE Vr -tlTC HOUSE
WASHINGTON

V

December 31, 19k*i,

Ijcmp i r. Hoover:

/vt the President ' sus-"C5tion

I -uii £f,nain" you the enclosed Ictt/r. I

hi-.ve h-d sever * 1 froM :.lss i.daLis ' lonr.

the s'!;:ie lines :mi h-ivt sent you one

or t..o berore.

Very ijin-ccrcl;- /ours.

?.5 JAK'll,"-'?

4 <



COPY , COPY \ Brenner
' • ' • ^

( )il090 Morris Ave,
^ New York City

Dear Eoosevol't:

laost of my mail has wandered about frc^ place to place because

people left out care of Prenner. A lovely wreathe of partidge berries fWaa
Miss Lope enclosed a note telling me that you were interested in the Baldidn
affair.

Unfortxinately it took nine days to get here, then I was
not at home to receive it when it came because I am working a two jobs now
one for my living and one for love- Conmiercial painting in the morning
and nurceries in New Jersey in the afternoon.

This is the story
Pegler printed a letter from a "Jtank worker" on the 27th of November. It
was bitterly anti-union and anti-administration. Ttie tank worker boasted
of how Pegler had asked him to do it and vras located by the union at
Baldwin, He was fired from the Pennsylvania Railroad as a boasting Pro-
Kazi of the "Jew** Roosevelt and wishing Hitler were here type so well known
to us all. The Union turned the matter over to the F.B.I, last week. Ihey
may crack down on the man himself but I have a sorry hunch that the Peglers

always get by for the same reason that the Coughlins^ Camerons and Walshes
do.

I hope to get down to Philadelphia soon and can probably
track down more by going to' some of the more intelligent and powerful labor
Vaders I know. Also Sam Darcy is back tliere and would help if he could
since he Knows many Baldwin worKers.

I had planned to go down this week for a wedding and meant
to follow this up. But I find that painting millions of daisies on scrap
basket in the week keeps me flat on Saturday because I am not accustomed
.vet to the fumes of the cheap paint , ^e bad light or the high speed. I

shall leave it soon for something better I hope but am f:lad to have ex-
perienced piece work sorriev/here else than in novels. I shall let you or
?:'iss Lope know at once if I can find out either the man's name or where

Peeler knew hiin and I think I can; I have tried as well as I could by
long distance and with such long hours of work to prevent the story coining

out first in the Sunday Vforker which was planned by the Union maybe because
1^ ^Tas the only place they could get. Uy point is not a criticism of that

paper but that it reached so few and can be read as source material by only
you wjth the rush of bringing more Pegler wrath. I can arrange for more
direct contact ^vith a reliable Union source for you by going to Philadelphia.

X am sure and vdll try to make ti this week. There are affidavits from
i^aldwin workers as to the mans Bund connections. He vras obviously a stupid
boaster and tool.

Sincerely yours

,

/a/ Josephine TVAdams

CPY COPY COPY COPY
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COMM'JIIWTWW SECTIW

DEC 22 1955 -i

BI WU COO^RL PD

CLEVELAND OHIO DEC 21
^

J EDGAR HOOVER, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

ON THE FIR^ PA^E IN THE FIRST COLUMN IN TODAYS

CL.^VELAliD ^Air^]JEALER, REGARDING PETITIONS SIGNED BY

ri vr.M^^i-^V^jjf^T AL FOR SYMPATHY EXPRESSED IN

FAVOR OF C0rigL'NI|7S* HAS TJIjX.^ARTIfjp BEEN PUBLISHED TO

^Mr," H.iardmans—y

Ml'. Sfasoa
Mr. Mohr.
Mr.'

Mr.
Mr. Trnnm
Mr. XeaM
?'r. Wintrrrowd.
Tile. Room
Mr. H*)nfnnaa>_«
Miss Cnndy

INFLnENCp'^^THty UNfTED STATER ^JUR^ S^^"^
TRIAL. OF ELEVEN

COI'ji-ljN^^.Srs, I WONDER KR HOOVER?

P A KROECKEL 1172 ANSEL RD
-C^- i:?

/j

SOSAi-lE DEC>?2.

iNDtXLD-19
' • ' -

'''"^

i

t





clained to hay* be«a preaent at a' conferenca at tha tiaa of tha 1936 alactiona
ahlch waa attandad HaET.tONa^ ELEANOR ROOSEVELT, and FRANKLIN D« ROOSEVELT,
and claijBed to hava a raeord in a aafa daposit box which would atacw that
ROOSEVSLT and FARLET wera iaplicatad in tha ourder of HUE! LONO,



MARg^AlX FIBLD hid discussed this

mAtUr with EUANOR ROOSEVKLT who wanted 4iM|^M^tg_g— the aen prerlottslj
mentioned but not flBHBlMiB^ CongeqttantTjT^BB ^^'ve ^^^H^^ to
giiMliHim>(?) street. There flBI^IP was introduced to the man whose nans
wiie HMfMBBVIM^^BH^^P in another naaedgmHHHBi^
MjBB^that he discuseed thie mat^r with ]L\R3HALL FIELD and alao with the
Tfhite House. H« said that ELEANOi|^'HX)SEVELr waa very much interested in the
story .K>4 4* <M»I«^A.* *U.* ah* ju.tljl 4 4 4a> 4a 4Ua 1WAa4JAM*

-20.
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Letter to tha Director Noventer Ij 19A2

Ly proposed ia writing to coneent
to publishing of tbe oaterial In "P« ll*<*.aad syndicated nagezines on con-»

dition that he receive direct word persdn-t

o

-person from lire* EI£A|KR ROOSS-
VSLT or MR« HARRY HOPKIHSi because flHBV felt that thej were close enough
to the President and that if either should tell his that this was the patriotlo

he would be wllliru to take any rlsl

celved a note from
in an effort to get

try

^^^B ^ next momi
ngthat he had gone to Bethel^

j^^l^y to prevail upon Mrs,
ssurance ne wanteg

^re-

lad gone to Bethel^ Itf^fSCRuTeTte
to prevail upon Mrs, ROOSEVELT to give

He stated that if he knsw it would acconpj

a ^finite pu^oso for the good of the country^ he would publish it, but oo^
unless he knew with frtiom he was dealing; and inasmuch as HARRY HOPKINS and

AUO» £<l£«Anun XfUUQi>£iVJ!i|j'l' Knew aooui n* wcuYieQ w nii«a umb* a« omu
it was more loportant to them than It was to hln* Ho Insisted there was

nothing wrong with asking for an interview with HRS. ROOSSVELT or lOU H0FKIN8<

He said that was the whole story« so help hiai God* .

.

•23-



Letter to tbi.Dlr«otor

^^^^v reminded ne that by eeUing the etory he could haYo

had th 5C)0 C^aShaod a job in Texas but he did not want to go through with

this dial unless be heard froa EIEANOR ROOSEVELT or HARRT HOPKINS that hm

was doing the patriotic thing*

24



L^Ur to Um nlMOtor Satod loTMbor 1, .19A2

Ipm^^ advlaed that hm and nera going ga«t and that ha was
going to attei^tto get that nanuscript and glva it to flHIBP
that ha aanted to go on racord on two thlnga - at no tina dl«ni^7t thia iq>

for nonataiy profit but tha onlj reason he got it up waa that people lika

• -3a.-



MthttgX Sur«au of tfnu«atigatiati

nntteh 9tate* il«partutetit of 9uafIre
Detroit, Michigan
October 13, 1942

f y.t. T, r->

PERSONAL and'-Coii^OEin'i. .fr

fVr. fie**.-

1^

i

,\ Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D* C*

Dear Sir:

ihteiuul security - sedition

FleaseJse advised that the following additional information has Ken
received from^^fonfidentlal Informant nhose identity is known to you:

[advised Senator ROmT^liKINOLDS that

despite his defeat for the Republican nomination he was going to run as an
independent Republican. |^^^wantcKl Senator REYNOLDS to advise his good

friend (possibly Senator PREKTISS U^BQm) so that the friend would realise
that iiJiflB didn't get the election, the friend's election would be assured.

[advised^
le was goJR^^^Teleas^^ sTSienem to the pre'ss at noon on

Septe'irdoer 30, 1942, that despite his defeat In the Primary Election of the

ublican Party and his failure _ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
intended to

)lans to have small stickers printed which his followers can

paste onto the ballot in the November Elections • He met some difficulty ii*

this however because he learned that the official ballots were not leaving
any bl&nk space for such stickers.

lyersation between
said that he has near

to last his employees eighteen years*
contact HENRY FORD personally and get

at

CUP.^liS
UKSTKOYEii

einent froA

anc

sug^es;ted thai

hi^ becauie^hia news



Letter to Director
October 13, 1942

Re:

INTiiKl^AL SECURITY - SEDiTlOlI

Mae sensational in view of the fact that FORD has a ely 200,000
4- M wK4 ^ti

he displays a^ii^^olitica^^Spaig^meetin^^^^ffrectly from FORD. He
said he wasnH sure whether the tire came directly from DcJ^flALE or the Ford
Motor Company but he explained that Dr, HALE worked with the Ford idotor

Company on the same process for the manufacture of synthetic rubber*

Jim^held one of his organizational political meetings on the nirht
of October 8, 1942 and the meeting was apparently satisfactory from
point of view.

Some criticism was made to l£r* DOMAN by a Mrf^JNSELL, who took
exception to remarks about HUJiiT LONG being a great man and making his mistakes
cnly when under the influence of liquor. Mr, LIKSELL criticizes this on the
ground that HUEY LONG was not here to defend himself and respect should be
shov^n to the dead. l£r« DQMAN explained that these comments were made by
^K^because the enenies of ^^^^were always condemning him for having been
a Xieutenant of HUEY LONG andj|^^ wanted to make it clear that this was
nothing, he had any reason to hide*

^ ^ announced, "Before
wje will submit to being clty-slicked by another ^'ENDELL V/ILKIE or any of his
i.^cnigan stooges, we will start a new party and nominate CH.^ES A^^NDBERGif
^'or President*

J iir, DOlWiN and a^rs* vnSAVER of the United Mothers of America. di^'cussed

uhe great ovation that^BI^^^^®^'^^^ '^^ his meeting when he praised CHARLbS A«

M K'DBn:RGH* Urs* 'A'EAVEP. said that she wished fl^^ could obtain the public
enrJorsement of himself by CHARLES A. LINDBERGH* Urs» VilEAVER then mentioned
tho fact that Communist newspaper reporters were attempting to interview^
She stated that the recent publicity given to HEIiRY FORD'S statement on the

Federation of the World was probably a misquotation due to prejudice of
unfavorable newspaper reporters. She said that HEKRY FORD certainly doesn't

"^Pl is right in with LINDBERGH.

spoke to his mother In fllHIHHHlP and after receiving

oc'upllraents on his radio speech told his mother that he was one of the most

used men in the world and that his enemies were even trying to put him In
oiie Federal Penitentiary.

_ that he had succeeded in finding out
^ the, real leaders of, the Forei^ Police Association^ He sald.the^

-0-9. RabblJfelSE, ELSANOR^^ROOSEV^T, and HAROLSSi^Sia whom termed th»
notorious English Communist. iHif said that these people stood for a "bi|

ruper-dooper world government and that's the nlggsr In the woodpile*'*

- 2 -
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Letter to Director
October X3, 1942

Re

INTliRiWL SECURITY - SEDITIOir

said he didn't know about this previously.

^Il^^coounented on WALLACE'S stateioent hy saying that WALLACE
didn't want us to spoil the great rubber industry because that might inter-
fere with international relations. ^^|Bl^co^'i°^nted sarcastically^ "We can
crawl on our stomachs and go to town on our knees but we mustn't hurt the
feelings of the British-Dutch rubber monopoly,"

Very truly yours^

a!S:£JG
62^1126

JOHN S. BUGAS
Special Agent in Charge



>

advUtd fom»r SAO Mm Bagu la fitoirolt •fliit oaoMOtica vUkpl^
LrltiM «4 peliUeal MblUm^ md At BlAdtiMtt^f

PaH in soUeltlAg fmU for flU fiw varlMSiladMirlal iat«rtite«[^ t% t]dA^;:>i^>.^'^

rho then IntrodttMd Uadtxvfli to Hl«hMl 8tr«itfiH VailUfl<tM jimiSaidivvHV ^;:

•f Sew Eepubli«^ «bo in IftfrodiiMd Uadtmtt to OUiltf ia^tMfitikm'ii^^^^^^
fiogioQAl cWr tf Hl»Mi la Cldeat»* tindtiMi Uld hit stoiy •f hi« •MH^'^iw>
otloQ with flBHBHBiVMdlda tfforte U loUttli ftedi wtMr^tTrf^ff

trial iDUrMti to all ibMt Ml «i4 Qraluii allafadlr •ooiiAM[ Kar»l4 XA«r(g^'^^
vhlU Straight ooniaeiad Bany la^ktar ^^"^^ ^^^i *^->-*-Hr^^^t^*, iil iK'.^'^^ -

jWLAdrt to azposa th« laAutrlal toUrotU W^latHBHHHBIIP Aeoor^tag^*.^.^^^^
Blr.<S«r««di« ha vat adrltad tr Mori f• I«* that t2ka lafoniatloa Alah MaaanMiP^vfl

"If 9T«ll4bTo t# thao# aaa tiad up «lth ft emi f^Utr ft^ fravio^ Ufovaatiift^l^!^
t^v7 b£d raoairad aa4 tluii t% lypoarod tnm Uateaatf'S

^ taailtatod la thit •••tiriVvH'

'IT.-

^ravxoao »»*ac»av*a«^ji\^«?*'

§Ufgf that ft aatiaaaK^i^ i



rtutKAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

rH^CASCORiaiNATCOAT 17ASEINGT0N, D« C*

DATK WHSH MAM mioo PON

HASHINCTPCN, D. €• 7/20AS
MmiCM MAO*

7/16-WU5

imji

FORBIGK INSPIRED ^IgITATION AMOTJG AMERICAN NB3R0SS
IN THE WASHINGTON FIRXO DIVISION

CHAKACTCR or CA«S

91124

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Current derelopqients^J^ forth rerartJirjc

foreign inspired agitation among American
negroes In the Washington Field OlTision*

- P.-

Bureau file number 100-1355h
Report of Special Anient ffllHHHBV
BiMP (3ated June 20, l9U5j at Washington^

AT WASHINGTON. D. C.

This report summarizes current developments in regard to fcrelsn
- ^'irriln^H agitation Sfaong American negK? es in the Washington Field division
- for the period from June 20, IShS, through July 20,

AGITAHOU BY ORGAMTZATrCWS

IbvCaagj^JNIST POLITICAL ASSOCIATIOfI

_ c :

ISnrollment of nenbers in the Comsiunlst Political Association^

'Hfa^j^K^L'h extended through July 15, XShSf Has appeared to have fallen off

,
^^~)cmutiderahljr» Thia I0 believed due. to the fact that the membership in recent* -

vs'jks hjs been considerably disturbed by the prospective change in the over-
all policy of ^thc Coraraunlfft Political Aseocflation* During the l^st t^io «rc<iV?i

of^J,une, 19ii5> only three recruits ware received, two of those being perscns;

^"^Tfornerly connected with the Communist Political As3ft|i«ition and transforrc-l
J

'ij'lnto \TashLr^'»ton, C. As of July 1, I?li5, It aj^:-.f*.l t^it'th'? Dcaplsts
ra-^^irohip ^f the local Vomminist Political'' AfestmiWioii was, coispossd of
,^.4iip-r**r.i-7iateJy 262 persons, I7I in the City Club, 81* in 't|ie;i»hlte collar unit4,

!
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It TOS reported in the T&shlngton Afro-American on June 30,

that USSLDB A.iiTERRT, legislative Representative of the NAACP had

stated that asMMi's^ght be expected on the Federal anti-lynching blU
soon after Congressional action was conpleted on the |^jC^legisl&tion#

He added that a drive ijould be instituted to secure- signatures to a discharge

petition to bypass the house Judiciary oosamlttee as soon as the FEPC issue

nas settled^ Since FE3*C supporters iiere also supporters of the

anti*-lynching bd^Lj the anti-itching biH has been in the house judiciasy

ooBBdttea' since January 22i, 19li5« To date the discharge petition has

125 of the necessary 218 signatures. No organized effort has* been made to

secure by-^jartisan support for a .similar bill in the Senate.

It -nas related in the Washington Post on July 1, 19h$

that on June 30, 19W the NAACP expressed alarm over the appointn«nt

of JAiaS F, EIRNES as Secretary'of State* In an association statenent

it called BIR^JES a man ''whose public record shows almost unbroken hostility

toward Negroes" and deplored the fact that he now night possibly succeed to

the Presidency* The KA/ICP charged that if BYRNES becane President it "would

be a calamity and would virtually destroy the last vestige of hope among

one-tenth of the nation's population."

On Thursday July 5, 19h$ the speaker at the Sylvan Theater on the

Tfashington Ii'onument Grounds was Commander HAROLD E. STASSEK speaking on
the United Nations Charter* This address was sponsored by suboect organization

as well as many other organizations*

^^^^.^^p^^^ Confidential Informant T-U advised that the

\mx had placed fSr fflTstribution on July 7, 19ii5, 130,000 leaflets to announce

a l^ss Bi»etlng of the If^PC would be held Sunday afternoon
July 6, 19h$* It was planned to distribute these leaflets on Saturday

July 7th on various street comers through the city and also in fi'ont of
govemqent buildings and this was done as planned* The leaflets extended

an invitation to the meeting and at the end of the leaflet there was set

forth a list of the sponsors of this mass meeting which included the DC Branch

of the subject organisatiun*

On July 8, 19h$ a membership meeting of the t)C Branch of the NAACP
ivas held at the Baptist Qiurch at 19th and I Street, NVT. The prograz included
the reports from committees on the organizaticn ' s activities for the past
six laonths or tha first six months of this year*

5^ It was announced on June 28, 19hS by WIXLIAJ.( vnill'E, Executive
*^tary of subject organization that I£cs* FRAIfOJi: I>;k^.'.OSEVEr.T had

^ ^«ln serving in September, IShS*
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Current developnents set forth regajdinc foreicn
inspired acitation.anon- .j'.erican negroes in the
..ashin-ton Field iJivision.

(A
m

L-Ureau Tile 100-13^51|
Re:x5rt of Special ;^ent
dated Larch 29, lS'a7.

.*T j'AoHii.'GTu.', D.C.

'it .(asiiin^ton

The follovdn^ re.wt sets forth inforir.utian obtained vdth
•-'^r'^^;]?'*

aL'itation anon- the /unerican negroes in the ..^ashineton
rield Division since }.:arch 29, 19\xf
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Confidential Informant T-1 has advised that durint; the
v.zTxy half of April, iSkl , the Local Oonanunist f^ty 'distributed PI
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HISCELUI^EOLS RACIAL LATTERS

^^fe)ward University

It ras reported in the Pittsburgh Courier on March 29, 19U7,
that ijT. Ii.n."*TOHH50S, President of liovrard University, speaking at North
Carolina College, had declared that Vx* 7RU1 'All's proposal -to aid Greece
ar.d T^arkey with nioney and military aid exhibits "4 declaration of war
against Russia." It was -stated th^t JOHNSON predicted that Russia would
net declare war against the l*nited States since Russia knows that there
ar*? certain reactionary groups in America who believe that war with the
Soviets is inevitable, JOHI'50IJ stated in part, " Utile ss we rer.edy tho
Cxisease in DeEocracy ^.ich Conir.'jnisra has put her finger on and which vre

are reluctant to relieve, there is no fight which we can undertake against
Communism which will keep her fron defeating us in the open field in
t)ie ticie of peace." It was reported that JOHNSON was in favor of helping
Greece and Turkey but that we should ir^end "oUr own disease in Itississippi
ar-i Georgia.*

The Larch 2^ edition of the washington-Afro .Ajterican reported
+ '=1+ Dr. R» RUC-GIilS'^TES, the Zoology professor at Howard University would
ir all probability not return to Howard riext September. • It was stated
^l- i* Dr r^iiililKCER had been exonerated.' The above refers to the allegation
tr.it the professors mentioned, labeled colored people as being members of
=ir i-ferior r&ce.

According to the M^ro-American for April 12, 1917/ Lrs» FRANKLIN D.
K0C33VSLT spoke to an overflow audience at the Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel
.'Lj -ii 3, 1517 i and declared in substance that Cenocracy in the United States
f-l-r far short cf what it ought to be^. It was stated that .*rs. ROOSEVELT
is Chairman of the Hunan Rights Commission of the Social and Economic
Council of the United Nations*

According to Confidential InforMnt T-5j VASij^MiZH, a writer for
M: r>-wspaper, spoke on April 16 at the iVndrew Rankin i.emofial Chapel to
a*

; roxirately four-hundred persons, two-hundred and fifty of whom were .

"•^-r-^es. According to informant, he stated in substance that the norld
ir ^00 large to be ruled by one co'ontry — it cannot be ruled by American
Capitalism, British Imperialism, or Russian C-^munisa. He stMed, "The
Comunist party that presently exists in Anerica constitutes more of a
nv-.-Gsnce than a threat to our democratic form of C3overninent»" - He pointed

-20-
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CNAIUCTBI or CAM

niTERKAL SECURITr - C .

SYNOPSIS or FACTS: CuTrent d«T6lopoeat« set forth rogaxxUng for^l^i
iji8pir«d «git*tioQ aaong AaerleaD negroea in th»

^ ^ mshlngton KteXd OlTiAlonft

i1«3E>,<<CV Bur«wi Kll»4<»"ajSW.

Report of Special Agaot
Msy 14, 1947, «t Hashlntgton, D* C«

dated

AT WA3HINqrCW> P« c.

Ihe following report seta forth Information obtained idth
rsTergnce to agitation among the American negDoee in the lluihingtoa

'U«.Jd D-Ivislon sinc« Itoy 14» 1947*

AaiTAHON BY CRQANIZATIONa

According to Confidential Ihfoncant T-J., the local CoosnniBt

Party at the present tine !• almost coaplately unorganised, tha Partj

liavir^g no organizational director, aacretaxy or traaawer* tha Grganisa^i-

tional director, KUZABETlkSEARIE, left ThshingtcQ on Jtoa 1 to t«k»
;

h-r autles for tha Conminlrft Party in Philadelphia. Tha literatttra/ -

of the Party in »ahlngtoQ» BQUaE^^AMPBELL, la at tha praaaiit

5 - Bare<u
1 - ONI
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-
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XIw aoaoviMd In th* Plttabari^ Coinl«r «i ligr 17 ttet tlM arottlll

^u^tiT iif tte Xoo«X ttACP vqqSA «p€w«r a Mdl» yootti fpna m MaUoQ mo

-
.

.• * t
- •

Suct&Uxr of IlAa% iMid tthBTgtd tMi muwrcy OovmuMM •ftlclftl*m
dlMriaiMtlM b«caaM of nM«» Bi rUt«d ttiat th« progrui of 41«ail«liiAtlt«

1b ih« 0<mnuwii% U ooatimdng imoh«ok«d aad olUd amrtX cuu» Xt vaa
fi,.^^ or^yslMilMt luid for th« •#oakl tlM mM rrmidm»%

tRDMAN to osUblitfh a tcaporaqr aiEKUQr ta ositet di«oriHimti«i la Oomft*
out ooftlogrMRla

' Tho ?lU«bQrs)i Courlor m ttgr 24^ 19A7$ rt^vrUA that a two doj
pablle l)earine «m bold Igr tht PMld«it*o CoMlttoo en CMX JdL^Xm and thi%
•ttOQg tho Dunerou« pabllo looderi aitaoklnf tho proVloA «f alnoxltloa ia -

AscilcAf cn;JUi:a 2« nousroir^ proaiAmI ]UU:P «ttomigr« Ud rooowooM a«lf-»

holp %or tho wloua cQ»iBltioa la aangr oroM of dl«orlalaoi«c7 praotlooa
V't '!r£^.!? t>.-> cor^tUoo to roeeoMnd to ibo ArooldMt tbo ootabllAaoni oT'
wilforn 8t«Lndardo cn*rAntoolxig ototf oitlaoo Idontloal olvll rl|;^# lift

Jl»t6d n:pc Xe^islAtloa m» aoot urg«oi «nd othir loglolfttloa In tho foUoalog
QTderz aid to CKihication« Intorototo trATol^ oofAc«^« bouolng and anti^lTQ^
ing l8ire^ Hd recomondod an SacutlTO Qrdor for oUumtloa of dloorialmtloa
In Meral oervlcott ond la tho Anwd dorvlooa«. - - ^.V

It ali^ bo notod idth roforonoo to WQStm thai tho mtotur^
Ccurlor of «ruri& 21 anDouiiood that ha had boon rotalnod aa ohlaf ooaaoal lH
th«» contecrpt pxMX^eodlnaa te*oa|^t bgr tho aonaa CoMLttoo oa tta iaorioo^ : n '

Actirltioa ogalnoi sram IWias» mional Soorotaxy of tho Ccnarfal Itotgr*^^ -

It vaa roportod that tha driX Blflxta Goacrooa was iBotnuMatal in obtalalat
Ift*, HOUSTOa^ Mnvovar^ tho Afra-Oaorlofta af tea flOL rogportad that HOOSlQil , .

bed declined to roprooont BDOWB cnoafl^ Zt mm roportod that ODOSTOa bad
otb«r ooanltMrtta and ooald not l opqi oioat DimtS^i B0U9TOi alao otatad that
ih» ormouneoRimt bar tha Glrll MaMa Onnaraoa that ha would roproaont OSMiaS
«r» 'jiMiuthorlsodcf . - - - . . - -

. ,

;

It haa boon roportod la tha loeol proaa that FMaldont IRDKMl md
Iftrs, FHOKLZJI D« BOOSBmS and JtoatcT ttUDOl IGRSI voald apaak at tha alaalag
••salon of tha amtiol ooaforonoa af tha XUCP In HMhlngtoa oa <hM 29 at tha
XinooOn Menorlfti* It ma atatod that aoao ona tendrod thooaand pa^la aoidd
ba in attmdaaoa^. _ . / -^y :

I

. - . » ...^-..^ . .. - J^,>^?ft^. —
/AO 'lis 'SB -As9



AotlTitlag ^ ^^^^^aet out.

liF ooim«ot«d with
:0K3 AFFEAL FOH CHIIDRBV* IDftt la Fr«ao«

^In oobnsotioii with
expects to return

iture* Subject associated wltli

reportedf espionage ag^nt in 1943-44 and with Tarious
CoBemmists h oommaiist synqMithieers* Has been oarried
and diToro«d from two known Cooniinists* _lT^ae_and
address appeared in records of CP Club
Goafidentlal Infonnants oontaoted negatifely*
reoord HYH). Description set forth.' ^'

REFERENCE t

DETAILS

- C -

Bureau letter 5/19/48

AT NEW YORK CITYi

t N

A roTlew of the files of the New York Office reflects
the following infornation eonoeming the activities and oontaots of tl»
subject}

corns DEST&OYK^^^^^^^^^^^mmm^^m^^^mJU^
Iwas referred to this office on April 19, 1984

»

at lAioh time he furnished the following Inforaationt
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llra« KLE/U9CSt R00S8VELT
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«ft«r ih* MTer^d b*r oouao
kind of export Vuiinott*
boll«f that thi trip t« Fnaoe w«f
ROOSEVKLT'S trip thar* on bu«in«««
4B^r«tum«d to thit oouatxy
rooontXy had vith hor th* toid hia
Pr«ae# in tho aomr futuro*

(tatod that tbo it ao loagor
and it it hit bolitf that

orsanitation tho vtnt into toM
the want to Ttanoo and it it

in Mcm way ooonaotod with Urw* SUSANQS
for tha xmifd Vationt* Bt adritod that

IBUmy and in a ooaTartation ha
that itm har iatantlon to roturm t«
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, ^ la eonneet«d ^LpJ'
[Jl for ChUdptn. Wm in l^ranc^
milk eoanactloB vlth^^^

. ^
I expects to return to ft^anca in neir

"-"ciated with reported eeplcnage agentIn 1943 md 19U and with wloua Comunlets andXmuniet^
5^^° ""^"^^^ divorced m« two ^ a^/hknown Cjm^jta. Kame and address appealed In reco^ of T ^

cxuD^^^^^H Subject^H^^^HB^HMH^^^H

" ««t>Ject set out, ConfidSntiHSHSSSd^*^*'
aegatlvely. Vo rscord NICPD. Description set forth,

- C -

Bureau File 61-9961
auTetu letter U Kow lork dated Juno 20, 1949

At New York qitjr

Of t'^bSc^r ^'"""•"^ actiTiti.. oont«.4J/

'5

oLitioi!^^*
.t -Ucl. ti« he fVunishod th. foUowinf

o

eorics or tmis ub^v
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that la connection wLthTaT!!!! !̂^!^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^

anbnltted to Hrs. KUSlKOfi^J)^;^
VMI^repaTS coatrib«£on tblflB^^^SX^fv^ z!
InTltations. andffl^Mi^BI^^^^^^^^^^^^^^UfUuSifiS-MiULsuch

^^.-Z^ T-^B^Hir&uoontrlbuted heani^o ^^H^^^
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lat ahe it no longer

ooitoeottd with th<fmH^^VHWW »nd It !• U* b«ll«f >at
after ih« •ered h«r oonneotlon idth 1h>t orgaai nation ah* went Into loje

kind of export buiinen. mg^UttKI^ Frenoe enl it ie

belief that the trip to Franoe waa in one my oonneoted with Urt* ELEAIOt

BOOSBVELT'S trip there on buA neit for the United Katlon«« He adTiaed iliat

T^-r . ^..n.cd to thia oouatiytfMlBHBHB^* «nd in *^ oosreraatLon he

recently had idth her ahe told bin that it waa her intention to ra^m to

Franoe in the near future*
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LA 100-1783

LA T-1 (3/20/59)
LA T-3 (3/17/59)

Inronnants advised a meeting of the Administrative
Board was held on March 12, 1959 at Los Angeles. ROSE CHSRITIN
acted as chairmsui. The meeting was concerned with the LACPFB
annual conference. The financied report Indicated $2,580 had
befen collected for the Journal*

Rev. WALTER MITCHELL was said to be in New York
collecting signatures for the UN petition and vrf.ll see ELEANOR
ROOSEVELT in an effort to get her signature. It was said the
petition was initiated by the LACPEB but will be presented by
the ACPFB.
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fAEMORAHDUM FOE MR, LAPP

fi£: F£LLO.YSHIP OF KEpQ^rCILUtION«
also \sDcma as tbIfTSLLOiirsUIP

or thi^F.O.fi*

Mr. NicboU
Mr. Ro«air-'* -v'

Mr. Tr>ey """'^

Mr. Caradn
'

Mr. Cii»« *

Mr. H«ndOB^_^
Mr. Hollom«n

Mr. McGvIr* i
Mr. Quina Tamni^
Mr. Hmrba

Tele. Ro«m.

Mr.Ke«i*ii: 4:

Mi«i Beahm , :

Mi Be Gendy,
'f.^.

y
The attached Is a meaoranduni eiflsmarisizig the pertinent

information appearing in the Bureau *s files concerning the Felloifship

of iteconciliation, a nilitant pacifist organization*

nie preparation of this memorandum was initiated in connection
with the research actlTities of the Special Memoranda Unit and as a
research problem an endeavor was made to correlate and divide the

information in such manner that the memorandum to the date of its ca^
pletion will serre as a ready reference concerning the organisation.
It was also prepared with the thought in mind that it will, at the
present time and in the future, be of Interest to those Supervisors'

handling matters relating to the organization or any of its members*
Particular items of interest to the Bureau now, and items to be taken
into consideration in following the activities of the Fellowship of
iieconciliation in the future, are hereinafter set out*

In the preparation of the memorandum only those references
received from a search of the name. Fellowship of Keconciliation, were
reviewed. Infoxnation appearing therein concerning individuals and other
organizations was obtained from this search and therefore cannot be

I t considered as a sunmary of all the inforaation in the Bureau's files
relative to such individuals or organizations*

^ Two pertinent bits of infoimatlon regarding the Fellowship ^
in

1* The source of the mlmeoj^rai^ed leaflet7"*3tiggestionfl for
A Conscientious Objectors" regarding whiob information appears

. ,

on page 222* This leaflet r»m^*h<iH f/v t.ha Wii^>l^ncrt.Qn Field .M3

le naa worKed^ an^advisory capacity, from a legal point of
'in drawing up the suggestions* He said that he desired thes^
data be furnished to the Bixreaa in the event IZKvestXgations ^

uNrno "UL<i* conscientious objectors and stated that he wanted the^^i^^

MiVct Bureau to know that the FellowsbJij^j with which he is connected,; Xa



c
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itlntr"^^
miure or refuael to register, but, «e showi bythe leaflet, recommends that conacientioua objectors register ssrequareo by law, •

Althou^g|HH| eincerity In this satter Is not questioned
^li'n^

will "pTBSTff the section of the meaorendirdeSSrwith Conscription and Conscientious Objectors, is at vartancTwith

«„.,.«T2=ij
^aleo 6«id the leaflat was alaply dr«m tm to assisteonseI5H5J5Si-ibjector». It 1. noUd that the leaflet atataa.•conscientious objectors should gat together ror dlacusaloM,

zr^'^ " --tin*-

Pa..J a "Wtf-'^iWi^^eiiain^Siftl^^Tastlgatiah.
/ f fl^fi^ "'^ y^"* Division.

|P at that time, advised that during early October! X9L0.

including^^mIIIm.^''^^^ 'i'* '•^ FteUowship;
'

^m< ^r^P'IBPIPBli^^'' ^"^ ^ discuss the ideals and•IM of tho organization. He said they spent a very pleasant two

^f.T ' advising lira. Boosevalt of the purposes of ^organisation and in answering guesUons which she pro^undad.

2? ?i! 4 '^l*^*' ^* interview he laughinSy i^ri«d
' d ^^J^ that some day I will ba in JaU because of ivb^^i^H!"
:eef^^tJii^jTS'^Tirtte:?.'"'* ^ ^

to rf««t M?'*.^?^^??^"^
information and obaerrations, divided aecordins

connHtion^t^^^ TT ^ P*^'*"^ and'future inte^stlS
f«2?!fM« ^^K?**

Bureau's inrestigatiYe jurisdiction concerning ttoTactivities of this organisation:
"wwaxng wie

give '^full^uf^rt'Jj: t^y
fj^l^fhiP of BsconcUlation states that it will

f« * '^'^J* ^ ******* conscience forbid then to nartieinatain war or to confom at one or another point to a conscr^Son^acST-
^
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llttitrift ^tatr« Hrpnrttnrttt of 9u«t!rr

New York, New York

FIXi:'rr//J

100-13575

April 7, 1942

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washint^ton^ D.C.

Mr. lliV T i<n

Mr. ':»>•*-

Mr. Ivn<>»i* .

.

Mr. t'uriura ..

"Ir. I'oTSrr

Kr. M. AiJoB .

.

I
Mr. ILitlonijo

I r4r. ifuhin

'
:.:r. -ii-.*

n Tnmnt

.

\ Mi

RK: JtUSSIii:. ;jAR lliXlEF, INC,
INTSiNAL StCURITY (C)

Dear Sir:

I am forwarding herewith two copies^fareport
doited April 3^ 1942^ of Confidential Informantfl|HH|^which
for the most part related to a Russian -iVar UeliSRoncert held
in V/ashington, which Mrs. FJtANTXIN D. ii.X)SEVi"iiT attended.

Copies of the informant's report are being placed
in the file for information purposes.

Very truly yours.

P. E. FOjCVORTH

Assistant Director

CO - NY 61-730

li 171 MAY 31

\ ....

J



The officers, directors and iieii»ers of the AdTi8or7
Council STB as follows

i

President - EDRARP E/^TTS^ JR.
Vice-President -GECRGir fj(^WR(f£
Secretary - JOHN HENR^lMiH

. Treasurer - TROIAS C^^BERTS

Board of Directors X
' Hall J*\Brai8ted, Prograa Director

Hazen Foimdatloo
Haddaa, Ccon* ^
Walter E^^^sher, Attorney
Bell, Boya illarshaU
Chicago, 111.

\ WlUian S*7^alstead, Consultsnt
\. Ftmswdrth Televielon & Radio Corp. ^

John Henry Leh
*

H. & to*
AllentoRD, Pa*

George F« Pierrot, ExseutlTe Sec'ty.
Uedical Center
Wa>ne Itoiversity

Hazxy A. lleed
Bankers Trust Co*, New York City

Thomas C« Roberts, Oil Producer
Princeton, H«J*

Fdward E« Watts, Attorney /
mtehell, Capron, Varsh, Angulo k Cocney f

ExecutiTe Director - JUUEN h/WiaN /

/

Advisory Counsel, Business & Finance - OIES^ BiHIUkRD /

' PubUc Affairs - ELE&Nod'ROOSEm.T, RADLEt'CUiTRIL and
HERBERT C '^^'FELL
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CHAMBER OF Cai-BRCB

Alamosa, Colorado

I
January 6, 1942

Federal Bvireau of Investlgatioa

1%: • Washington, C.

Cent 1omen

:

we inclose herewith a piece of mail

received this morning which 7/o thought you mig^it

want to investigate.

Yours truly.





.J /

; 1 -'I

-•^2 ^^^^^ t r-r^
4- /

'^'C /viont" I'l^c* f rr^'^^-
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Alamosa Coimnty Chaw»he,> oi Com»,^^^^
^ . , .

ALAMOSA, COLORADO

(1) The Sand Dunes National Monu-
ment.

(2) The nio Grande and Con<'j<is, the
best fishingr streams in Colorado.

(3) Manassa, old home of Jack
Dempsey.

(4) Creede, famous mining town, •

(•'>) San Luis. oMcst town in Coloi-ad.)

(6) The San Luis Lakes .

(7) Located on "Navajo Trails'*
'

.:

'

(8) Irriyution assures potatoes, peas,
cauhflower.

(9) Large livestock industry.
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It is rumored in Los Azigales that Roosevelt's son';, Elliot,

Jamos and John have important positions somewhere in the

west In the arn^. One is supposed to, ba in San Disgo,

Cal^, pne somewhere in. Nevada and one in Seattle, nnd not

likely will have to go to ths front. If thoy would have

to go into the front line trenches very likely Ir i^ Eleanor

would "blowup."

truh: copy
I

(Envelope addressed to Alamosa Chamber of Cccmerc or Busine;
lien's Club, Alamosa, Colorado, postmarked Los Anr-^les, Cali-
fornia, January 3, 1942 «)

/06 '0 'Si 9
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100-0 *8694 Jiunuury iB4« 1942

»r of Comoro*
AluiosAf Colorado

I have your letter of January 6, 1942, wit:' wlilch
you forwarded an anonynous oocanunioation and an envelop©
addrassad to th« Alamoaa Chaabor of Connoroo or BucIi wai
I'on'a Club/ postmrkod Lot lacolst, California- JamiM v 3.

Ploaso b« advitad that tha oohtont of tho r^oi^-
lobter has l)oen carefully noted and is raeoivJj : apf>ro-

^rl'.'o (jonsidoratlon,

I trutt that in tho f^^bura you will not }ir?itato
to refer to the Fi31 aiy infornation whloh you deea of inter-
est to tho nation*fl internal eorurIty. Should you c'-friro,

'

coumxmicate with my peraonal "ra jre^eiitatiTe, Kr. G# »

*

ilicholcon. Special Acent in Charge of our Denver Kiel ; uivi-
elon, CIO Railway Exohange Buil-Ung, Dewrer, Colorr.a-«

Sincerely your a,

John Kdgar Itoover
/—^ Direotor

I s '1 -i^^ J^E^tUt*
j / ... i'ii-

*

f ^ rMM

.1
I

H.ii.--7T~Kr»tllAI W;iill.UOF»hVlSTI-ATIha j
T *^

^ ^

I ( f,,.!] ^ '-li'^^ilj^yyld^ copies of incoaing and enclosure '
. ,

r""^-— ; 1.942 .
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Rio de Janeiro, 63:*azil

September k» 1952

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:

Re: JOSEPHINE BAKER f
'

FOREIGN MISCELLANEOUS XU 1. .1.

Attached Is a clipping from the Rio de Janeiro arte^|iMon
newspaper,^ "0 Globo," dated August 29, 1952.

The article, with two photos of JOSEPHINi^ BAKER, Is
headed "Josephine Baker A Service De Uma Grande Causa" (Josephine
Cviker at the Service of a Great Cause) • JOSEPHINE BAKER la the
United States night club and musical comedy star who went to
rp'^nce in the '203 and 'became a big attraction there. It is
believed that she became a French citizen. It will be recalled
that some months ago, when she was In the United States, she
becane Involved in an incident at the New Zork night club. The
Stork Club, in v/hlch sne accused the management of racial dis-
crimination- In some vray, V/alter Winchell, the newspaper colum-
nist, came Into the picture In opposition to her. The writer
know3 of the Incident only through sparse newspaper attention
given It here in Brazil.

The attached article, t« lis of her intention to. form ^ .

and Religious Discrimination. / (TTew 3fmpers"September'!^7 1952,
jnnounce thnt the evervt-'ISook plpce.)^ The president of the organi-
zation In Rio is to be AFONSCfMINOa^^^^ sponsor of a

nn antl-raclal law, and pres6ntly'a member" oT*^he Federal House /7
of Deputies, 'and just named House leader of the UDri (Unlao
democratlea Na clonal - "National Democratic Union - conservative
party in opposition to the present government)* w

JOS]<:?HINE BAKER, who Is presently in Hlo, where she has bad a --'^

, 'COPIES DESTBOYEO ,p '
V.'' ^



successful run in /at least two night clubs and one theater in
a^anall revue. Ofcjjpr names in the World Association o^e ELEA^QR
J^ttrOSETOLT, RAL£iJ^WCHB,- ARTHUR "GARPIEIJKpAYS, BARRt^GRAylmd

'

'Tmi-CTSIDN. She refers to the. Stork Club Incident /'and to
Wfncnell. As to that incident, she said that she and her friends
won out, "Today there is a law against racial discrimination in
the State of New York."

The closing paragraph states that she will attend the
orricial installation ceremonies of the association in Haiti
and in Cuba. It does not state when this will be. At another
point in the article, it states that from Rio she will go to
Uruguay

.

The above is for the completion of the Bureau's files.

Very truly yours.

MARTIN CARLSKN
LA

A 1 1 a chment ' .* I^-V ^
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cfto lluniU*! Contra » Wacriinl-

i^acio Rftdal « ReUglw, O pre-

*9ldSmt« dess* entWide »

idCDuUulo Alonw Arinoa de Mello

!£r«oco» ftutor de unut W «ntl-

*T«elata aproT«dft tpdi ruldc«o in-

iddente oeorrldo hi dots anot.

>aiUUQdO Wn botel desU ddade re*

cuwa-M ft alucar urn aparta*

menlo it ballartna n©rt«-america-

lUk Katbertoe Dunham.
Z>epo]s de nUnha permanen-^

ela ritatc pals " dedarou Jofl««

-phl&a Bakar ~ estou oocvendda
' dB que 0 BrtfU pode aer tornado,

atualnenUr oomo o tlmbolo da
•rul • religiosa. For

Uso. eatou empeniiwla em que o

»(o da aemana visdoura wja o

stab brJlhante e grandioso po«-

tivel. E«tou certa de que «era

mplaudldo por todoi os bra«Ueiroa,

• Aauela entJdade, bem como a
• Aisociat&o MundUl-da Cultura,

; fwam lundadaa p*la famosa atria

• necra. que aempre «.m08trou ta-

ftcrcMaaa €«i a? questaes

] reladonadaa com o progre»so a

. a UmaUade dais ra«a« humanaa.

"

.-"^phtoe Baker— qua *e pode
'

« eruicar, melhor do qu« qu^-
:,.er otttro lugar do mundo. a aa-

wooria de urn povo que repella

'

B inos. apena*. Aqul, poda

aae cxlsta urn ou outro delOMor
' S: racismo ou algum rtW»lo»J^-

iMAaki'

_ ^ nAo ealr em ne-
nbuma daa armadUhas do racls-

mo. Temos de ser contra a dis-

crlmtnaQfto. scja qual fdr. Algu-

mas pessoas de oor, numa atltu-

d« de rea^fto, eostumun querer
defender 'a separa^fto entre bran-
ooa e negros ou amarelos. Itso.

tambem, 4 um erro. Precisamos
ser contra o raclflno bran CO a
contra o radfiso de cor. Ambof
s&o um 'mal.

'£m fua palestra com a report

tagem dO QLOBO. Josephine
Baker rememora episodios que Ihe

ocorreram recentemente. nos Gs-
tado« Unldoi. Em Nova York, o
mais famoM "ntght-club" da d-
dade, "The Stork", delxou de ser-

yi-U, na notte em que fot U com
alguns amlgos. O jomallsta Wal-
ter wmchell que sempre «e dlsse

defenwr Intranslgentc da Igual-

dade rada!. mas que costuma es-

crever os seua artlKos n a q u e 1 a
"botte", tomou posicAo contra a
atria "colored", no ruldoso Incl-

dentc. Josephine Baker, contudo.

n&o dealstlu e. auxiliada por seus

companhelros de MeaJs, enfrentou

ft poderosa organlza^ que se le>

yaatou contra ela.

— Acabamoa vencendo — dii a
atria. — Hoje em dla, J* exlste

\wia lei contra a dlxcrimlnacao

racial tto Kstado de Nova York.

E* verdade que tal lei exlnte

naquele TsUuio. Isso nfto < multo;

mas J& « alguma colaa.

JoMphiaa -feU tembam
m<ea ...
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

'J
THISCAM ORiailiATCD AT BUREAU Fiu Ncx 62-106Q5 EMS

lUDKMVr MASKAT

NET.' YORK

DATC WHEN
MADC

12/28/50

PCntOO POft WHICH MAOC

12/7-9,11-16,

/ /
* /

CHARACm OP CAM

SPECIAL INQUIRT
VJHITE HOUSE

A

SYNOPSIS OR rACTS:

i' ^7- c

REFERENCE:

DETAILS:

A

KATHHYN McHALE reported by VffiSTBROOK PEGLcJl in
column of ll/l/f>0 as attending National Conference
on the German Problem at lOT in March 19U7, the

sponsors of which included maniy members of the

Society for the Prevention of World V/ar HI,
Conference held at Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 3/6/U7.
Names of speakers and sponsors set forth*

- R U C -(UuT •

Bureau teletype to New York, "^/l/SOff^^^J/i Y'^Jy (

MISCELLANEOUS:

1.

It is reported in m» V<ESTBROCK*?h:GLER»S column
.\-' .0 "As Pegler Sees It", as the same appears in the
^ Novenber 1, 1950 issue of the-JD^ev? York Journal

American" (copies of which are being transmitted

herewith), that DOCTOR KATHRYN McHALE was a •

participant in a^ational Conference on the German

Problem held in New York, New York, in March of 19l*7«
' ' He further reported that many of the sponsors of

this conference were members of the^/^ciety for the Preven^on of v;orld TSar III,

an organization under the "financial patronagd* of ISIDORE-^IPSCHUTZ-

MR. PEGLER listed among those present at the

conference in March of 191*7, JOHn]^, C. B/BAIDWIN, AIC 3RN0N -BUCK, MARTHfDODD.

Copies DESTaoYfiD

so KOVJiO )9M

FORWAIIOKPi^*»^^*V * 00 NOT Wnm INTHOS WAC

-r?

—

r*^

\ ^I^^^^PKOrUrr OWS»-TWI COMFlPCRTIAl HEPORT ANP'tFIJCOITUTt UC UAHCD TO YOU IV TNt^lfUID AM ROr^TO^Ii'^I'lTmUTCO^bUTUDE
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The "New Tork Tin»B" in its issue of February U, 19U7, Page 10,
contains the following story relating to the National Conference on the
German Problem:

"Pointing out that Hwice within a generation, the Anerican
people have had to defend themselves against a prsdato^ and ruthless ^

'

Germany*, URS« FRANKLIN D^n7t)0SiSVELT and EDGAR fOiSBi^OHBER, newspaperman,

problem at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel on March 6* The letters were sent on
behalf of the newly' foraoed committee of the National Conference on the German
F^'oblem, 5l5 Madison Avenue.

"The letters urged Americans to *re-examine the German problem
and support the implementation of those principles which were originally
established by the allies to prevent the resurgence of a strong Germany* «.

•
J

* - '
.

ALBERT EINSTEIN^ Representative HELEN GAHAGAN DOUGLAS, HENRY WORGENTHiUU, JR., -

:""T55 ?.:UMFCHD and SlDjiNER WELLES."

In its issue of March 7i 19U7, on Page 11, the "New York Times"

reported as follows concerning the National Conference on the German Problem
i.eld at New York on March 6, 19U7i

"A national conference on the problem of Germany, convoked
by Mas, FRANia™ D. ROOSEVELT and EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER, framed yesterday a

f r2^^J*iii.to Implement the Yalta and Potsdam agreements. It will be sent to
the American delegation at the Moscow Conference and to the United States
Government.

^Tr-'.rT iding with a dinner. Seventy-five persons, many of them publicists

active in crystallizing sentiment on foreign policy, attended the morning and

artemoon session.

"Among the 185 ;2Bpnsors are DOCTOR ALBHIT^^EINSTEIN, Representative ^

rmU^N GAHAGAlSjDOUGLAS, HENRY\^MORGENTHAU, JR., LEiVl5{pUMF0RD and SUMNEiF;^naiES« f

"The 20 recommendations included proposals from the MORGEI^THAU

Ff.ro ign Economic Administration. One would bar JOHN FOSTER DULLES as Advisor

to the American delegation. This readt -
' '

'

- 2 -
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i.;? City, residence, 18 Irving Place, New York City, was on the list of .members

I ox .Wife American-Russian Institute .-.in '19Ul» / M -n'^^-'- v>V. • *-

EUGENE ffibsTOff, Professogj Yale University -

'

WARREN A^^EAVEY , Professor,'.Harvard. University

.'HARRY LOUIS^ELDEN, EditOff : >

./.REVEREND' GUY EMERY 'SHIPI£R, '.Editor;. Tha Churchman*

-

J'

V

Confidential Inforniant T-23, of known reliability, well known
New York, newspaperman^ advised that on one occasion in 19U7, he bad^'

V occasion to have a conversation with an individual who was close to
• DOCTOR GUY EliSRY SHIPIER/- > '

'
- '

•.!-

, : ^

it_JDClCI£H SHIPLER ±i

Their rela^ionsnip is we.

WAtestant Episcopal Church* - v
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DEC : 8 1350

WASH FROM NEW YORK

!CT0R URGENT

57 8 9-28

SI, WH.
.
REURTEL DEC* SEVEN AND MYTEL DEC. EIGHT.

NEW YORK TIMES REPORTS THAT INVITATIONS TO FIVE HUNDRED PERSONS

ATTEND NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON THE GERMAN PROBLEM SENT BY MRS.

FRANKU^^ EDGAR ANSELX^QWRER. NEWSPAPER MAN, ON'bEHALF

Of SPONSORING COMMITTEE OF ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY FIVE PERSONS INCLUDING

rti-DER;5^Ili5TEIN,l^ELE^}^ HENRYXoRGENTHAU, JR., ^
LilWl^MUUFORD, AND SUMNE5/^ELLES. - CONFERENCE HELD WALDORF ASTORIA

HOTEL, NYC, MARCH SIX, FORTY SEVEN. SEVENTY FIVE PERSONS ATTENDED.

TWENTY RECOMMENDATIONS ADOPTED FOR ALLIED POLICY IN POSTWAR GERMANY.,

INCLUDED PROPOSALS FROM MORGENTHAU PLAN AND FROM FOREIGN ECONOMIC

ADMINISTRATION. SPEAKERS INCLUDE, HOWAftP. WATSOr^;j^BRUST DR.

WHILLIPS, FIORELLO GUARDIA, WILLIAM B./^^FF, JLBBAHifiMMELBA¥*^HILLIPS, FIORELLO
L*/1>0MHRANTZ, MRS. WILLIAM DIG

A50VE INVITATIONS SENT FROM KIVE ONE FIVE MADISON AVE.. NIC. THE /-.
::::jeteen forty seven ^mRzss of society for prevention of world qA
WAR III. IN REPORT OF SA

end of page ONE

NY, SEPT./ TWENTY EIGHT,

rjANI18t95t .
,

Web 5 m ^

OOPXEfl DSSTROYB&
_80- N0V30 1M4
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PAGE TWO

FORTY NINE, SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF WORLD WAR III, IS DASH X.

IT IS REPORTED 'THAT SOCIETY NOT CONSIDERED CP

FRONT., THAT ITS RECENT PUBLICATION CONTAINED CRITICISM OF RUSSIA.

ITS NINETEEN FIFTY PUBLICATION CONTAINS EDITORIAL ENDORSING AMERICAN

ACTION IN KOREA. INVESTIGATION CONTINUING. REPORT WILL BE SUB^

MITTED DEC. ELEVEN NEXT.

"SCHEIDT

HOLD '
.

'
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J%9 mbope^^n titled
in ihtB ftfeiUB b$ dg0nt _

It« /•PMi(«ii In Ifaneh^ 1919s until Junt,

M9 ia«tBt« tM /set 4fe«t «tf(t«p# tfiitf «ttiH0P« con

c)r Fci904 in pr9t$9t ~ «ueh v**ft«»>« •••• n«t ve/fr^^d t»

rt;citf« atftock^AiT nait»9 •ntf /•^•ipn purv9y0^9 9/ iiatin^9
tt^fid 9/ t9tal

en •/

tCTard th9 49p9^Uii9n 9f •»« jra'*»*if 9p|tfpf m ii^jpt^ilor,

Co«%bn(«t^ tut §ri, 9/ ^td*^•ltf«p fbH^td i\P«ii;^k t%«
i(6«>*a2 P^^M* f« #itc& «#t opaf^tetftn pr99994ing9

^i/' an 9fiUria2 p»«i#«if<i9 U« •//9in in tftt taxt
»#ft mh^n it vlrinaii; 4«*an4«4 t>i« 49p9Ftci{9n 9/ rcltf»«"

ft en #ii2lpl^t«Afap 9MP990 9/ i^9 bi9af^0s.
n«f4tou« ahd tbiirriiir n9ih9d9 990d >|r 5iolfa t# 9i9t9npli9h hit

pnrpe999 F€gcrdX999 •/ th9 999t in human li/9 •fUt •u//«p<ftf«
tc:(n'« MiiatFout f»f phi«c5otii«/»e#« im p9licy »»a#fnp an^

r*t'ffnp -fAtiipft miften tragic in r99u2t9% *— *
--^^ ^

^ ruthl9990 iriin^K9nd9d mu^de^ing
atf* ct^fp pofctt t« iA# rr-fBifA and

^atfonoi Art «#p«i|r iwlcta «ltft vtf^At •/

CtL pag9 9T tA# Authpi* pclait • »or^d
:;r,ic<;~; fA06if k9rF9r in d999''ibing th9 ^lCn»«a4* /««fn« •/
Jtt^ai*S3 ^.ieS ti9k th9 liv99 9/ nnUld milli9nM im MufMif^j B4(i

iat99-ikmt^!ft id9vm9tmt9d th9 humanitif 9/ tkt Uk^Mnes 9o^th

im

ih9\b99i 99ll9r *i(«»fpll««Rt 4a,rOplftf^iVa7^^
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Tm th9 •Vapt#f* mnttt20d "staUn^B Chil4^&nU 9m»

Mpp90vf2t •amiet #v«ded« fta« ftt#« %h9 t e«ii«pleiiOM
«xo«pit •/ tk0 curfottf i<5«raif4» tpHfcH ihvoiM «ali«a i# (ffttmr

<*#ottfd at #ri»foit« MprtftftoAc c/ •pfnfta tl^rp f» io^ir# ,

part, 9ymptom9 •/ • pli|r«l«ieyl«el Condi ef«a ~ aoptct •/ ^i^minp
pof no*

Hit oiiJ^ »«ntf*ii •/ th0 TBI In thi% book la covtalnttf
fA tht /9»inot0 •» dCM ft tttitt IHr ri)J M» otllJ
lAf»#oil;o«lnp tkt «c(lt^ltle« t/ r%0«a# Smtf09ng A90t0to^t .

c;«*Atfp«I Ccun««i #/ M« t«frOP ^fopd »li^ inovft eonwnlttle iranlspv^
vHeA fctf MO •pp«(»i#4 to ft» li^Fieiit pe«t liifoho ^rpapt««M« 0/

On p^ff0 93T fftof»o lo toiiialnttf « 2lot •/ thc00 «2#c««d
lo th0 rstloiiai Coiinoll •/ Mtf Xnoploan /r«eo I'oMJffctloa «ntf

e«oar th000 mmu00 •ppMP# hoko 0/ il«ifoi»«ii4 Ovo»

no ftool^ •oniofoo OA Indor 0/ 0XI msoo •rpaiilMtloBO
appo«plftp tAo^lB #« potftf# 40i5 tAroM^ MA*

mio ftook ooaUMo 00 «uo^ doto ^tilovod to >o •/
I'ajuo to fttPoas 0//I0I4I0 ttot • •Jtoptoff^iri«'k«ptop povlov lo otv

tfjpcot/iiliir^
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Kafer«nc« it aiftde to joor mAorandun of Scpteabcr 2, 1941,

requesting that an axBulimtlon b« aada of th« book atgrled "Itio hed

i;«cad«^'* t7 ^Aigene LTOna, for th« purpoao of datemlnliig tha acrlta

of tbia publication* Xou furthar aageastad that, if tha book ia

vail authanUcatad^ it nli:ht ba daairabla to bava aaeh flald offlea

pMCura a oopj ii^ ordar tbat tha Spaoial Agant in Cbarea and tha

Aidant apaelaliiin6 in aubvaraiva aetliritiaa oii^t raad tha aaoa*

/

the booV h4s bnen asasinads

It la not bclievad that any raconaandation ahould ba itaida to tlia

rir?r» orficaa to obtain copi«a of thla book. In tha first Inatanca,

the hook contains aubatantiall^r no lnfon:iat5on conccmlni, aubYcrciva

activitiaa in Itae Voitad Stataa ivhlch haa not alreadjr baen nada

avallaHa to tt^9 BtMania fitid ofcieaa in tha fox« of wuartarijr
'

r.e;^rta. Cur Qxskrtcrlj Haporta ara in cnqh creater datail and con-
tain infomation of ereatar iralua than that aat out in •Tha Rod
I'oruda.* Sevaral chaptara of tha book ara datotad to world afAdra,
parti eelar3jr tha Soviet Union and Spain*

tha specific raaaon for not wiahine to rrccaneud thia book

. / to our field orfic«>a ia baaad upon tha critlAiav which tha author^

]/ Ku^ene Lyona, larela againat auch public paraonacra aa l^aaidant

Jcoosevaltf Vra. Koosavalt, Harold Xekaa, Hot>aFt H. Jackaon and others*

y It l.n not beliarad adviaabla for tha Uureau to cponaor a book contain-

Tftl criticism of thia nature*
Ht . I. ^ l>. i-i>

^ Yiie foil owing will arrve, by way of illuatrctlon, to

ntr?ionotratc the rAnn^r in whi^c^i rui;«nc Lyonn iiSS crlticiacxi the prrsona

w»n p&ga 174 l^ns haa written t

\

6 ^fcT^.Wl 4- \



tf«'r«randuai for the Uirector -2-

^
B^>4£ek««D^ £la«oo»<Coo««T«Itr-««r«Xj to rmd M tbiir •

tluM !• to char«oi«ilu tbt tgnw>r iB«rlouui mst nitdily
*

Isusffd •d«cormUoa* Xtar pboqf causM* It is
•tr»a£« that Mcral ottielailM, tmai Cabinet Berbers dera.
wer* soon Addressing $tftllnist«-ln8pired bM8 vmnMngw, fc«ip-
iJ9£ Auid-r*islne cftspadgD*, eoll«bor»tlAg ron or leB» ia*
wSc«nU7 in cndlMS oth«r Masoovits •cb«ars» Th« First Ijk^y
of th« Isnd b«c«M slaost stsndArd sqmipnsot in setting sp
soj nev Zflnocents* CXnb or . in bolstsxlng ths prestiee of sa

^ old oftej her s^Bpsthstie besrt^ eoolsl-vorker enthoeissK
end ids6logiesl nilv«ti asde bcr s perftot svbjset for oo»-
mnnist hosxos of the Fourth Period* 7n the inner cireXs
of sctiTists, I Kse told, ehe ess reg^rdeid as one of the
pu*t7*s &OBt vslusble assets

c n {^^co 183 Ijwis criticitss the Preeident and Mrs. Rooserslt
in the followiag laa^gsi

•TrsttAdssion belts vlthoot grsstiags ths President
of the United States or the personal participation of his laowr
spouse ootiXd coasider thonselvee slovenly perforeere***

On pftee 20b, in speaking of the Cocammiet eharseter of the
Aeeritan Student Union and the Aaerican louth Coogreee, the author
points out that

"••ptotalitarian liberals* •••spattered vith Airy against
U^ose frho claittcd that the A*S*U. and its Jbierican Touth
CooLress vers dosinated tgr the Cocaumists. Thoy cheered
UvB, f;oo6eTelt*8 kncer-nothing chanpionship of these organ!"*
&&^lons•

Jn page 207, a^^sln speaking of t^io /jn«rlcsn student Union,
the author wrote

t



f V

tfcatoraodna for th« Ulreetor

Kot DmI stalwarts Uka Attbr^j^MVllawSy
jMksoo^ Bltajiar fioasaifalt, Uaroa4 Zckst took tha orfsttl-

astlOB to thair besoas and dafandad it agidjast >s«8piei«fls*

of cooKQxdat controls. Th* Pratldent rcpaatadly lant hla
fiaaa and tha proatiga of bla poaitlon to tha Touth Congreas,
and tha Taaae CenBinniata In lis Managerial aatap used thoaa
poUUcal glfta to tha Uiri^t*"

' In attas^iting to analgraa Vra. Rooaaralt's attltuda toasrd
so-eailad front oanBU^icatioos^ tiHa.mthor on paga 209 wotai

•* ^1" • V- •'•.vv.- - .J." .';*'
Itia atranga easa of Elaanor Rooaaralt canDOt ba

avadad. * * « * j:re. RootaTclt lad all the rcat In «»ldlng

with tha StsXlniat ninorlty aeaioat t^ia great captlva
cajority Ydthin the Youth Congreao* flie ^lad an oppoi-tonlty

to expose the technique of doodnation^ but she chose not

to interfere* l^hatavar it ngr prora about her qrvp^thiea
aad fine lntantiena«-aha daaarves sTaxy benefit of tha _
doabt—it deea not Xesaan the Hagnitoda of the adschlaf ' .

"She was in effect lined up with the can^ loadera and
their aacret eancuaea against tha nasa of aie^rai with the
political nachine againat tha nore naiva and unauapeeting
religioaa aol liberal and aoelal aftiliatea. In a larger
aanae she waa siding with the tii^ organised lobbgr against
tha vast unorganised nasa of yoong people* LUce thouaands

of other eothera and teachers and elergymm Ifrs. UocsaTelt

had un^'ittincly abdicated in favor of l^v«dar» Gil Green and
their hcnchnen^ who took over the default of the natural

leadara***

Cn pa^e 210 the author refrra to Vrs* Kooserelt as the

"aaoroened quoen of the Toctfa Coni^reas *



J(. 1

(

\m ^eUosr-^
****^ !>• «fer» to trw. noonvrtUt aod fiebftrt Jftckson

»p» honratr of Hr». IiDo««v«lt»a or Kobort Jack»on««
intcntlcn* doos sot nke tlj*ir rol* tlje Xes« colp*M.»,»

*v * 't*'* ^ contlaiied to r«rtr to the— laftlvldajlo 1^

ISI*^!i!*!v,*'r***l'?**' ••U-«r«nin€ I<wth cgltiau who•WicAt«d their «duXt po»lUon «0 fcuitfca for th<* iVin of
trtlllng t> $/bMdyr b*nd w«coi),"

^ « ,
po«siao to ccotlmo ^uoUtloa* of thl» iAxA olsoot ia»

f!f**^^*^^J**? ^ bellor«J thot Uio oim not«S oofaco to iodlooto

iT^oiSli^^^eKt*^"
^

^,—4^ ^^•^'^ «»«orwjduB !• not to oritlcico tho book in
Jjoittoo, but tho oUartaUon U aodo that l^acoiia lyono has a flm for
lfitJXt«l»r/^^ Tba look la no doub\ tothoaa unfanUlar «ith Connunlat Mchlx*tion». THo author haa a ponchwitfor lltarair pmwlng mod aotiro. n» author leavM ona wordtrlngt^^

"if Ita ao a»ftal and If t)m Coeaaunlat fartr la small
fcow did It all happen and wly doesn't aoseoao do ecooUJng

'*

The bock coctaina no ikcta to aup,ort tht Ulcial eharactor oftha Co^Buniat ^tety or oroo tbo tma Coaimmlat cfcaraetcr of tha pw^om
IL^

' tha aothor fiokoa raf«ranoe oonUnuoual/. itoat of tha paraono
who ara aubject to hta crlticla* aro raportod «« falloa tmv^Iar* pur^

o**«*ni»Uoi>a vhiah th^ ba>ro amvortad and tha otutndlo
wxuoo nova takan with tho YOiylng fortoaaa of tha So^t UbIob.

"



iC«Bor«ndtia for th« Director

Jf :;' : Such mXmrUX in, of ccwr**^ elreauUBtlftl bat la In no eoioelitflv*.

t '

, Tte antbor m8imc» «ithoat provlsg^ ttot th« rmt orptnlsatloswy mp-
porUd ctfrtaln IndlvidcAla,; «• CoMviUt In a»net«r»

SubsUntlally all ot the InforaAtion eontained in th» book

bM •IreadlT' appeared in newspaper and Bagaaine articles or in other

books* The author has eloneated a fee raets lato a book of 402 pages.

Kheoever Ur* I^ons approached a sobjeot having sabstanea and depths

te dlsaissed the £ftots relating to snch a aabjeot natter hj pointing

... out that thej are too deep to be treated In a book of this charaetar.
'

This naj be true b&t It leads to the oeoclaslon that the author has

* #uPtgflfl^ knowledge of dax-to-dear Comnlsn in the Urlted States*

This ie rurther toni oui^th so'TStF'as the author refers tO' eventa

and iQcldcnts in ordor to enable him to enter into a Icngthgr dls«-

eusslon irtileh consists otdy of his opinion or the opinions of others.

In so far as documentation or authentication are concerned

there in no substantiation begnond pubUo knoaledsa of the facta vhieb

he dlsottssea. lha author has raferrsd to su^ docomests as the fol- -

loelngt
'

•The Kev leader*
•the Dally «ortcfr»

*Tke Anezlean I!erciu7*

«*1he Kew International"
•SoTlet ftnssla 9odJ^
"The BaUon*
**The Congressional Keoord"
and others*

These publications or documents^ howerer, do not contain

proof but are used onljr iQ aupport of the author's thesis* Ihe/ do

now constitute proof mr^ sore than does Mhe fied tJecade" itself*

The^cnduelon U ineacapable that the object of ur. I^ns

j^B
yHt^ng i^.ited^Jecsda«*ia tn aaqiosa tnt not to provo»_

' '

BeapeotXtaUjrf

P* £• Fbxeorth*
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1 Its amCy
Local zierrspapers date-lined I^ke Success, New York,

Januaiy 23, carried a United Press release indicating that

a United Nations comiiission had decided that the U.N* shculd try

to stamp out prostitution and traffic in iroinen and children throighout

the world. It was indicated that the cccmiission also recoranended that

the U.N. should plan a campaign against obscene books, icagazines, and
other publications. The Director cccanejited regarding the attached

clipping, "Vi'e ought to get facts re this.^*

INOUmY BY m? YORK DIVISIOH

The New York Division has advised the Bureau that on Januarj^ 23,
the Social Conirtission of the United Nations, Lake Success, New York, voted
to recommend to the Economic Council that the United Nations take over

the functions on vice suppressicai formerly exercised by the league of

Nations under various international agreements. These agreements relate to
control of traffic in women and children and the suppression of obscene

publications. The Corrtlssion, with representatives frcci eighteen nations,

also directed the Secretariat to study the most recent agreements prepared

by the League in 1937 condemning e:g>loitatlon and prostitution. It decided
also to approve a suggestion by the League that an Eastern bureau be set up
with the responsibility of suppressing traffic in woaen and children in eastern
countries.

It has been determined that Adolf>ttelierneux, a Belgian, is Secretary

of th9>Soeial CoRmisslon and has in the past done research on juvenile

delinquency. Deliemeux is said to be a specialist In the field of sociology.

The Social Conciission directed him to make a study of the League's 1937
recoiDmendation and report his findings to the Cocnission.

By way of information, it is pointed out that Krs. EleanorTRoosevelt ^

is one of the United States* representatives on the Social Ccmmlssion,

t.".oReliable sources have indicated that consideration of these problems

by the Social Comnission was In no way motivated by conditions existing in the

United States of America. It Is noted that the Cocciissioa was particularly

interested in conditions in Eastern countries. It was learned that this

study of vice conditions is being considered by the United Nations in connection

with their general interest in other social problems, A 1



Memo to the Director

It has been learned that Adolf Deliemeux, Secretary of the Social
Commission of the United Nations, "will sutmit a report to the Social Comaission
at an undesignated date in the future. Arrangenents have been effected by
the New York Division to obtain a copy of this report when it is subnitted
in order that it might be forwarded promptly to the Bureau*

- 2 -
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UH?W;roup-^
Urges War on
White Slavery

Commission Also Asks

Campaign on Obscene

Books and Magaadnes

Uke Success, X. Y., Jan. 23 (U R).

The United Nations should try to

stamp out prostitution and traffic

in women and children tJirougbout

the world, a U. N. cammissioa de-

cided today.

The commission alao recom-

mended that the world organlza*
tion plan a campaign against ob-
ene books, magtdnct and other
Publications.

Another U. R commission voted
ntatlveljr, meanwUle, to recom'j
end to the U. N. Economic andj

Social Council the formation of
two special economic commissions,
one for Europe and one for the F
East, to develop immediate reco^'
stniction programs in war devi
tated areas.

The economic commission pla

fostered principally by the United
,

States, has been envisaged by some
American officials as a possible
iiirst step toward economic federa-
' tion of the countries involved,
particularly of Europe.

I

Prostitution and related prob-
t lems occupied all of today's session
(of the social commission, a subsidl-

i artk of the U. N. Economic and So-
cial Council.

Its members recommended that
the U. N. take over the old League
of Nations program aimed at sup-
pressing traffic in women, children
and obscene publications. U. N. of-

ficials pointed out that the best the
U. N. could do in the near future
wouid be some form of policing^

program which individual govern-
ments would agree to follow, '

Meanwhile. U- N. headquarters
announced that the U. N. Security
ouncil would bold its next meet-^
g Tuesday. I
British spokesmen immediately I

nnounced that they would pressJ,

j>r an immediate start of Britain'sT

case against Albania, charging the
j

mining of Corfu Channel last Oc-
tober.

/^"\ / Mr. E. A . rik^
^

jf\ ^./ Mr. CIe?r_l.^
'

. ^ ^ Mr. Coffey „
Mr. Glavin

Mr, Lfdd
Mr. mt^l^J^

Mr. Tracy

Mr. CaraoD

,

Mr. Eg»n

Mr. H«ndoa.

Mr. Penninjton

Mr. Qttina Tamm_^

Mr. Keaae
Mi»t^Gandv^.j

/

/ / /; .

WASHHINGTOH POST
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SA 100-13077

!ih3 Xdtfof advlaoa t&r.t tbax voro not In tTcqpr.thy with olthar
>rrjid of totalitorimln or "Suisi&ZL a^grosslon'* bat t&ld^ "Thoro*

is nothing \to eon do about Sossicn policT' savo to inalat that .^rlea
discnrl tho ^roiant sllitnx>istl@ actiylties s*

Nadvitod that tho^^^Hpeoya onthusi^.ttie sxq^rt
to xno Frogrojslv^P^ty during thocToction c?j3pnlgn of 1948 r^jid

c&tortr.inod^HH|HHB a knovm CoDPunlst, n.t thoir hono tubsaqiaent to
ii rA.g;iui,bli?^TS!^T!!n^ hold at

r::^ to Informrjit T-3 , 'both ^m^^rjit
vrlth jXS^OI^^hOOSxITSLT and throST^^r intereai
or.try irA o the tfiiltod Statoo potilTjlo for
Ilrb. I£CSII72L9? h&s donlod iaucr.finei

Kiore acqoalntad
itorcoded to oiJce
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TO ; tlrector, 731

•

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: Kfiy 6, 19

FEOM : SAC, Kew York

d
SI'BJECT: F.=£IHnT

(Bureau file lOO-i^bOS)
{

r

There is enclosed for the. infortiation of the ^irfe&u a

ccpy o: v;-.' trFntlAtien of the itorr*ing Freihcit Afiriversarj- isrje dtted
v.V-.. ...r ?, ifaO aula p'j'rlLshed by thex on tr.e 2?th Anr^vcrs'^rv cf the goviet

\s iEs'^s use translated" bj* Sj: eci£l En-plcyee

^-Ib^iii Fielc Office «nd forFardci tc tM
of

•1 ' «,

Tr.e €«'itior* co-t*.tned & number of articles or. rjcb r-b-
fr'".e'i'is:"!ip b3t*-<33n the Ar.eric-=.ri fend Solet c the

f r-Tric'i of r^lro-Picj^n, ?&le5tinf ; Isbor co'.ritior.s in the I'nltsd

^ v-.^. rf - fs iOL-Irtsted with those of the Sovle^ Union, fixid tft« like. Tfiere

: . '-v-icles pr si sing the U.S.f.H. ec>ne of vr^ch irere written by
"

.

*
• ' ".citls grid others by iryjiv-idu?.ls in the.l'nited States. Other

- r-* c'';tiC£i oi rresioent yru-aaii'S policy x.:r*?.j'a .-ussis anc csi-iec *

frr a . - tc t-e r.oosevelt progra-T of c^peretior w;tfv the 5o\let l^rio:^.

^ * * 1." *

Ti-ie /ri'-iverstry issuf al*o cct . wtinec'i. xfrge r/i^Vsr of*
•

: t b:* > ari ou * iri ii. vi cu ?. t s &rid orgc r.i t e ^ c:. 5 ir. re nj": ?ylv i a and

'0 friends in tr^* So\-let Inioa cr Bi*r?-y* tc th* r.^ss-sr. 0^ver^JI5rit

*
.

-•.It is tc ba . ,n o'.^d ths% th 5 le 1 r fron * tr.V' 7y^ 1 «. d9iphia

'^*ter in thif K'lniverecry issu«t Tne lette:: ft-'ther advised that the
~

- -.e Cffice^^r 'Ob'i.pir.ed froi confidential sources s trirow£»ii.y cf the

:-: : . •
. ; ih e i t w .i cr. s t& te d that the A r.'.i ^ sr sary i * S'j e cf the ; c:' w ruld b?

5* ill ".ib.-i-rles end ce.-iters ir; the £r\-iet T-nion ss w^ll as to < th*r

7r*e &bj.\i !i-s.'.tionei^ Vr.rcf.iway s-jguested, "let yc^-or r.aE.» rrlr.tei

- "rf;ih>:it r#:rir*d yc-r ' *t:jdflp',t' In tbe old country of y<Tir

I 'r.r.- f -id ^'".icarity in spirit Siti deed."

> .

'
.

'

"

A copy of > .e Anr.iverss-rj* issue of the Vorrlng yreihei* If

. for* -d 6- c t 'I t n -'r • " i Ven vf f :'. c e with a c o?y of th i s 1e ;ver ff5 .^^^e

1. « J

cc: !.•» ill '»=!a (i-'iC.)

'A,



tifri. vit t* et'jtuiitr fLcputUi'.r. Ctarro*- c;,)lr>tc» fcl»wlr to

\9t J.>i^'i " ~
j ct trt >jel.i6jaa C«r<>--.v:^ tft.'^,* vysijiy tv^nlBj*

*
*.fi rclAjJt .f:;:;«r far-rtlt^r* wili. Cft-stlcx* of rri#&d»Hip t«

C« :cr:#t Vn.oa
7 J^M #»••** ill- t .fcsa rory frWr^^l*' ^r^pil&. ti., «>r« i: tck els^es bu&irotf

It t t I Iri «c<rl^ *s.r »r.d tt%.^ car coarAry • Hr^r *-fcLt.it

.. v-frf it <^Jv^t Jjoplt'f Sdstlft.* Witt ^rt-l jt'T-T^iCt lA Loi i.t.^*lt«



Mr. T«l«v3
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Dates ,T V- 10. y MEMORANDUM FOR
November 16, 1944

TOf. The Director ' * ,/

.

Froms D. M* lAdd

(^^^^
./;

Subject: "^AUSLANDSORGANISATION DER N.S,,D«A,P.

Kr. L. A, Tantiu

) -ITr. CifKif .....

Mr. •Ilavia

Mr- U^4»^„

Mr..Tic»Miy ...„-,

Ur. CittMa

Ur. tU^'..„

Hr. ScihIm

Ur.U^iUuIrm

Mr, MvbM...:..

ifr. OalnsTMia..

Hr,H«M«...:

MiM OMdy

(Foreign Organization of the^Katloxial J^oclalist.
German Workers. Party. 01** Nazi 'Party)

TNTERIJAL SECURITT - G
ALIEN ENEMT OONTHOL5 CONSPIRACY ' '

.

V;-'

• AS yon will recall, sixt^-nlne members o£ .tbe N.S.D.A.P. were indicted In
the. Eastern District of New Yoiic in Brooklyn, New Ygxlcy on charges of conspiracy to
vioiate Section 80, Title 18, United States Code, in connection with^false statements
and omissions in their alien registrations of 1940/ Forty-Six of these defendants
have already pleaded guilty and the case against one was nol-prossed in view of his
collaboration with the Government'. These forty-six defendants are to be sentenced
by the court on December 4, 1944*

"

The trial of the remaining twenty-two Party members, defendants in this
proceeding, which has been in progress for several weeks, was concluded on Wednesday,
November 15, 1944> and this case was to go to the Jury on November 16 and X?, 1944*

In connection with the trial of this pastf^^thd New York office has advised
that on November 14> 1944, Captain Frederick CrMensing testified for the defense to
the effect that no organization of the N.S.D.A.r. existed in the United States* It
will be recalled that Mensing, from 1933 to late 1937, was the head of the N.S.D.A.P.
(National Socialist German VToz^ers Party or Nazi Party) in the United States.

During the cross examination of Mensing the Government introduced for the
• purpose of impeaching him a translation of a letter written by Mensing to Ernst IKllhelm
(Bohlej head of the Auslandsorganisation der N,S#D,A«P. in Germaiiy, dated December 27Jy^
< J.938^ in which le.^ter Uepsing stated to Bohle that he would be able to do more for the
Fatherland (Germane^) as ,an American citizen. The QoTerrment introduced to inpeaeh
"'ensinc* roniftn of other correspondence between Sensing and Party leaders in Gcrmaxy,
the contents of which were highly incriminating, including notes made \rj Mensing for
his use in presiding over the N.S.D.A.P* meeting held in December, 1937, at Han^« '^^•i.; u
Jaeger's Tumhalle in New York City in honor of CaptalQbFi*it2^V^edemann, Gezwdaii'jbbnsttSrl^

General in San Francisco.
-- ../r-;*

ji ji<f^ *JO f

\% tp'New ybaic by »

George Ci Dix, defense attorney, he testified on behalf of all of tbe^ ^gfen^an^ J
ciiJrM 0 OM^'iA MEMORANDUM IS FOR ADMINISTRATIVE PURPOSES AiV /

ircl^Jl'rbESTEOYED AFTER ACTION IS TAKEN AND NOT SENT TO ^^^f{^£Jj ^

The New York office advised tha irhile llensing was broughl

5



T'.e Director

SevBral of the defense attorneys representing other defendants wer«, according to the^
New York office, much perturbed by the cross examination of Mensing, You -will recall

^ ;
that George cJDix, a New York attomegr, is fanatically opposed to the fiur«ait; takes

^ considerable pleasure In attacking the Bureau at every opportunity and has been a
source of argument and dissension in Bureau cases ever since the Gunther Gustav Runrlch

;
espionage case In 1938, in which Dix represented the defendant Johanna Hoffman.

i
" • V ...

4 ;
With regard to Menslng, it is recalled that recently

I^HHMH^Mrs* Eleanor^boosevelt, fomarded to -Ute Bureau a letter T^^TrclS? ~~

YS.oppy&l^ to Roosevelt concevxiing four cousin", FredericklHensing, together"with
1 ..;

j

^''letter froc Mensing to Mrs. Roosevelt stating that he was witl trouble" and request
^ j ing her help. On the basis of Miss Thompson's request, you will recall that the

Bureau furnished to her for Mrs. Boosevelt's infonnation a summary of the availabl
information concerning Uensing.

Lable

d.iFor your further infonnation in connection with the above-captioned
case, the Newark office has advised that the conspiracy trial there, which paraiiels
the one concluded on November 15 in Brooklyn, New York, will begin November 27, 194A.

actions' The above is'Subnitted for jrour information and no furtfaer-eLctlon
is believed presently necessazy.



- — , ^ — bta thft/jiiH orth* Chlus^ tioniKitljtU&l

Sf51^l3SSi(rOUHc Ufri t6rm9lr m*!^ Ahhadiifld^ to knerr Chiha thrduiV
ifli«rpftitflUoa of AjpMa SaAdltjr uud Aim^ r«n^ Uloh/^tl tlAdM/'tf father, o pw
in the* Hou«« (C X^ordtf yiob b atavinoh a<Mr«r of tbb Chinaaa Cownintt otrin^ to
tba Influsnoa of his da\i^t9iviiv-Iim, a l^hln^aa Co*«-.unlt9t pfirty nooh^r ^thoR Ul^^haa!

^mrriad In ?«ipiA^« Tha Slno-Britiah Scitnoa Coop^atlon Inotltata^ aatsbliahad
in 1943 at^Chun^ld&t imdar tho diraotlan of Dr, Joaaph !?«adhaaf wua aotaall/ no
BOra than aa lotaXlItfanea olaarlne hoosa of th« Brlti&h ttnA tha Chlnona ConminlntSj
«nU Dr. Uaadhott hlaaalf is now on aotiva aaibar of tha Britiah-Chinaaa rriondahlp
i\aaoolotion«

(2) Hh/ ii* ^owaha rXa^. Knhnt %ttoh on ingrata that ha 'ratomd OgjinrallaaUw
Chiang Kftl-ahak'a partonal profound Triandahip ifith aisaitT? X% should ba notsd

;

that during Vahra*a vidLt to Chun^ckintf in '^u^TOatf 1939« ha iras dtfaply Influfinead
hy.MadaKO Sun Tat->aan and had ainoa oorraapondad vfith h«r« Ikaldaa, tfohru'a

'

traatad friand E« P« iianooi ooa laalonar of forai^ affaira io China for tha Kaw
Dalhl co^amAtnt utyi later tha flrat Aabaaedor to Ch na nft^r Indiana ind«pandane«|
^Ba» long-tiiaa frlastd of Chou Un-lal. Xt ^ould alao ba noted that « larffo

Jteabar of paopla In India cot a diatortad piotar« of tha Chlnaaa Can:)mi^s
ihrou^ natabora of tha XmiiHn Coa unist Fart/j if)u> h: d onoa workod in the Chlnaso

' -
,

• ^ \. ' r \:j ^ _ - X v.C'^
^ (3) In ih(> laet decadOp tho xdFaion«irjr orcani»atlcna in China ffova hy no nm
frao fron Cojcijoniat Influanoe nhd infiltration, ifu Yflo-ohiui^, head of tha public; nt

dapartzshnt of tho HatLomtl Council of tht T*U.C.A« ifrota ona ortiola uttf^r anotliar.

^-toatMraTolatlaaarjr.atrutfJlo1..in.th/* Catholio jvigaalna r71«n FjiQtf'*«-«<-«*fiDariodioM^
^ttu^rttfdljr. for ,tha pronotioa of fallOHaldp anun^ tha Chinaatf C)ttl^K£m*;>/&otba|^
;;i«M«CiAi .%io)*k<lr^ Ua UiHtf^ infiltratod th^ Christian Hatlbhal Oalyatlbik^oi^^
-jiAd in tha U.tf. ha b^oaiaa a.pdl of Paul Uuhaaon. rjk^n^ the . ^tatandinit pr^^^m^^
adaainnarlas wip Janoi/avdiootit formrly profaaror of tha yoHt China lotion. /-^V
t^nivaraity at Chan^fto. V A Canadian by mitl nalitjr, Uhdioott wiin bom in Chan^ anc

•peak* flawlaas Chlnaaa*
. AQcord5.n^ t6 oounteir-^apiorvB^ r«porto« \)dKtieott kopt

^

J conatiint oontaot with a Canadian anplo/oo in xiim Soviot Eaboiasr in China* >t tho
and of tha war- Jlndioott ratumad to Canada whorej ha oxartad hib InfluanBa to
Mbotajro ^Canadian niUUry ai<i to China.Ha io now tha praaldant of tho Coo^at*Mhota/ra Canadian nlUtary aid to Ch2
doHimtad ^dian Paado Counoil*

'

:^-\^ \«otf thi t.W.C.A/ Uljia Uniui fluaaaU^ now tha Ttxabutiva Piraotor Oif \h« T V«
Co»dttaa ^or A DattDoratio Tar Kaatom Polier» ia a lonff-tiaa T,H.C-A, Horkar In
China idiare aha atayad 20 ycpira. Tha exacutiva aaorotary of ihg I.ff.CT.Ai ot^wartU
Chun^kinff waa no oihar than Kuna I^'^han^ (Urn. Chans Kan~fU| PSf^Pant^'a aftatar}^
who oaflM to Han York In Kovnnben 1950 on Qanoral Tfu Halu-chuan'tj oacon'i aaalntant
to anouaa tha U.S. of Korean "a^f/prnaiion* in nho Sacurity Counoil^ Prior to

^

«mg Pu-ahtiirf caaa to tha 0.3, in 1943 upon th^ invitaUon of Paarl S. Buok. . So
followed PaarlS. auckU,artiolo in tha Ufa Ungotina ih 19i*3 InalnuBfein^ Oijairiat .t

:ChinaB« OovamMant. ,>fhila in Kew York Kun^ ra-ahantf mproaantttd China in U.K. maat
Muaari rUghta CocBdaeicin and tha U»II. IntamaUonal Childran^a Itor^^moy Pnnd, ar

at audi »eatln^ aha nat.Urs. Hlaanor Hooaavelt. tung la now tha rtiiputy haud of .U
into nctlfafial dapartaf^nt of Paipina'a fortii^ alnlB^.ty.

. /V. . / V ^*

. .\ ' '' '
•

.

'
• •

* -'••.Vr-"

(4) On tha labor front, tha CoEBruniat influanoa waa alao ppwarful* ThV'defi
of Chtt Hauah^ftm^ then pruutdant of tha Chinaaa A aodattoh of Ubor^ fron W»'Kno«!
»aa lBr<{«d euuaad by hia aooratary U Vai. 14. wno than on intlMuta tanaa with tora<
apstain, oorraapondaht of the alliad Labor Nawa A^enoy, Un ttnd lira. 3^toia (z*aapi



GOOSEVVING CLUB
MANTrO

NORTH CAPOLIMA

Uf )

jMOvei'.b'.r 20, 1940

Ml*. «i« JSflj;ar nocver
r. B. I De'^artir.ent uf Justice
Washington, D. u.

Dear Mr. noover:

Mr. Tr«ey. .

AS I hfive Inng heard so r.uch about
you from my friend, tieorge)/ Zagrofos, and we
spoke about having you as ray guest «t my
Goosev/lns club, which- Is one of the most pro-
Filnent huntlnr clubs In North UarollnM, I
should be very hsppy to have you join me In
some duck and geaae shoot Inf; this season.

If you should like to Imow sonethlng
about ray plpce, you mfy ask iilndsey^^.vrrron, or
tors. £.lernoryKoosevelt, as they h>tv8 both been
my gu:-f3ts.

The hunting f:nd fishing here i^re ex-
cellent, and this Is e perfect plfce for re-
lax^tl^»lu If you sho'jld llJ<e to brln^ enyon-3
with you, do not hesitate, as it would be*

a

great pleasure for me to meet you.l

with every cooa vash, T reTnain,

vei»y sincerely yours,..

I
It
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J3

reaidesai ^_
lat be TOs b(^ ""^T citizen

;h the naturalization of his father. He

^wlth office ai

_ r« He baa reportedly been favor-
aDle to Italian Paaclsm although be la an alleged
patriotic American cltisen* He publishes the news
latter entitled "The Bubicon" froa time to tirae*

He is a frequent contributor to rarious nevspapere
in New Tork area« He corresponds with yarious Govern"
ment officials and prominent people relative to
topics which deal with Italian affairs* He stated
upon interview that anti-Fascist groups are doing
much to creatB uneasiness in the minds of American
citizens of Italian descent* He does not appear
to be able to furnish information of value relative
to Fascist activities In the New York area«

Bureau letters dated November 1 and December 9^ 1940;
February 6 and July 23^ 1941*

DmiLSt Reference letter of July 23^ 1941 furnishes the ^eW York
Field Office with photostatic eoplea of varioua news articles :ap^2!Barlng

m CH«

c I 1

DO NOT WItmt IN THC5C S^ACC*



It was noted in the letter irhichVfonvarded to the

Director under date of Koveaber a pnotostatic copy of trhich

is in Instant SiXe, that it was his impression that such Fascist activi-
ties as haire been conducted in the n€w lork area were not looked upon
with favor by the Italian officials ^ both here and abroad. Ho indlcatec
that there were various educational societies but that they carried on
educational activities and were not intended for the purpose of spread*-

ins the doctrine of Fascism* He goes on to say that the activities of
the anti-Fascists have been such that they have been a disturbing element

anong the Italian people and indicates that the Fascist group has only
one saall newspaper which he terms of insignificant influence^ while
the anti-Fascist group carries on their propaganda on a nnich wider
scale in their loagazine "H Mondo*-

Instant file reflects that a letter was directed by the New

york Field Office to the Bureau unde^ate of Uarch 28, 1941 in iti Ich

the results of an interview ^^h|^H|HB^ ^ agent of this office

were set forth* It will be notefl^xR^jiterview that Criscuolo

pointed out that in his opinion the Fascists were no worse than the

anti^Faecists in this country and that he thought something should be
done to curb the spirit of anti-FascIsd in Kew lork City.

Agent interviewedV^ Ws office at

New York Ci^, at which tine he dealt at great length on his background

and his activities for the United States Government in the sale of

Liberty Bonds and other patriotic work during the last war and stated

that he was willing to engage in any project in which the Government

wished to use hin in the present situation. He advised that he carries

on a wide correspondence with Govemfflent officials and various newspapers

throughottt the ccnmwy and pointed out that he had called Sirs* Hcosevelt'j

attention to the fact that various "Halians had been and were being

discriminated against because they were of Italian descent in connection

with jobs in the National Defense industries at ths present time* He

stated that his articles so favorably impressed Urs^-Aoosevelt that

she devoted en entire column under the he?din^^fiUy Day* to the injustice

which has occurred in some instances to people of foreign extractioa

7
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Q^r^ JS/kmovandum
H.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

UH. 0. K. LAPD

FROM : s« Reynold^^

SUBJECT; \cOUNTERI»TSLLIG^E TH THE UiaiED STATES AEICT

DATE: October 11, l?2w.

The writer haa heard mxneroua nmora in the Jiilitaiy^ Jiitelligence Servi^-^
^hich Indicate that there Is e moveiaent <m JCoot to reestabils!ra|'Counterintell,lgexsc«

Branr.i in the iJilltary- Intelligence .Division. As you will recall, when the Military

/ intelliijejice Group was eliminated. As you will also recall, therewas a novecssnt
"

'

jn foo^ at that time to destroy all subversive files of the Uilitazy Intelligence
Division. At that tiae. Colonel L* H\Forney_had advised that he had ascertained
that GeneralHB^sell was not total3y'syi&jpatbe~tie with the eliialnation of the Counter*
intelli?iencc BranSh; froa the Military Intelligence division, but apparently because tjZ

crderc frcM higher authorities had to eliainate the Counterintelligence Group. C^- . to
interception^ as you will further recall, the subversive records 6f the

yillta^y Intelligence Division were not destroyed.

At the present tlas there are certain individuals within the Killtazy In*
telli::enc3 riviaion f^ho are concerned over the fact that there Is no branch within th«

Ji:.itaiv liitelligence Division which is concerned with watching and identifying Cossaunic.

Ir. t:.:. United States £ji9;y. It is being handled tliroughout the various Service Cor'oan&rj

w.-5r their own prograa*

" - -riter has discreetly ascertained that Lieutenant Colonel Robert H^ilarrls

.J.-zzji to E-i.ij a trip to an Headquarters cities of the Service Coi!rardo in order to
*
J - - - j :.3t what activity they are engaging in tovrard watching developcent of Coscsunis

t:.: 'Z'tx^'^ States Amy* Harris has advised the writer in extrena confidence that
^ i- 'ssill is extremely concerned over this natter and had Instructed Harris to aaJa

*: rio aad report his findings. Harris pointed out thfLt it is entirely possible t:.4t

..r j that there is no unlfera policy of inveatisating and handlins^>Ccimaunlsts

^*!:7, that this might act as a basis for the reestablishnent of a Counteriatelli^^

t. it who:uld be noted that Harris is veiy much imbued with the idea that there
' strong central counterintelligence organization set up within the Kllitazy

Ir.tolZlg?rca Division^Oi jtiandle natters of a counterintelligence nature. The .writer has
ij,60 a^curtalned that ja^'pi^'g^aa -foi* * Counterintelligence Branch has been set up. \

izel
rriter has discreetly discussed this matter with Colonel L* R. Fornsy, who

i ij£ :a thr.t >iridoubtedly General Bissell is eyzQpathetic to counterintelligence and real
' r^- i r>:" an organization to -watch over Conciiinists in the United States Arc^. Hs poin*;*

' . - : / r /rTf that the opposition to such an organization is still preseot and that he
-i-5va such an organization could be forced through that opposition at thi5 tlatc-

..wtu Out furthar that it would not be an easy job to set up such an organization

I -t triis tina because of definite administrative handicaps. - S^ff^
C<^lonel Forney adrised the writer in extreme confidence that th^ oar XiepariaeiTt

::ived a letter frosaJ&rs. Roosevelt '8 ^Secretaxy indicating that itfhad baea'ascer^
that a Father\al8h was lectux-lag at\fort Leavenworth* Kansas , on Ri^uiia and

l32i. Colonel Forney stated that tha'ietter further lnquir<)d that if it va^^thfi.
V

I » -

taineu
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's attitude that IT a man vere a CoDmunlst, would It be deeced that he was dialogrd
'bplon&i Forney advised fuxl^her that he iras given this portion of the letter to answer
and stated in siibstance that oesibers of the Arsced Forces are required to take>;an oath
to sup^x>i't tho C:}nstituticn of the United States against ax^ foreign goverxvaaixt* fie

stated that he intentionally dodged the issue of Coimsunisc.

The iiriter will follcw develcFcients along the linejs of a reestablishment
counterintelligence within the miltary intelligence Division and will keep you

advised*


